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LengthyOf ResidencyCause

Council Entry
Is Disqualified

Hcrshel Randall, candidate resident of Littiefield for at
for city councilman, wns found, least two years.
uncruaiinca aue tils length of
residency in Littiefield, City se-

cretary', Joel Thomson, nolif.ed
Randall early Monday that the
city charterstates person must

Thefts
Plague
Police

City Police were kept busy ov
er the weekend Investigating two

accidents, four thefts arrest
ing ten persons on variety of

charges.
.Saturday truck driven by

Kenneth Wayne Kcliy and an au
to driven by Callic Good Jama--,

gin were In cllision at West De--i

lano and XIT Drive.
The Jarnaginvehicle attempted
right turn, from the center lnncj

and was struck in the right side
by the truck which was in the
right lane. Both were travel-

ling east. Damage was estimat
ed by police at $350,

rnr at

ard and
Andcreonlcrs by the

collided at First and Westslde.
Walthall was going west on

Firsf and hit side of An-- ;

derson as they Iwth entered the
tntersectiln, Tlie traffic at
that was not

Thefts were by Roy
Allen Hutson of loss of the floor

In his Saunders
of four hub caps, Gladys

Houk the loss of sweaterand

sack of fruit and vegetables
from her auto and Bobby Brown,

four hub capsfrom his
auto.

Arrests Included seven for
drunk in public, one for Indecent
exposure, one for simple assault
and one for drunk in nn

h", Th? CS n ,ho dcckct for d,ni ,0 Pnt Boone, Jr.,
.1 . .
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Randall has been n Littiefield
for a year a half. He said
early Wednesday he "wasn't aw-

are of the two year residency
qualification was required since
it was not stated on the filing
application." He continued that
was not unhappy about not

The section which sets
the qualifications for filing for a
city council scat is number 2.03
and states "candidate shall have
been such a resident citizen of
the City of Littiefield for a per-
iod of not less than two years im-

mediately preceding his election."
cut the number of candi-

dates for the council vacancies
to three. They are Paul McCor-mic-

Jarold Giles and John

They are seeking positions
(Continued On Page Five)

Lamb County's Red Cross
Drive began Tuesday with a kick-of- f

Glenn Reeves, Lit- -

KiinHnv i. Hrivrn bv How- - chairman,presided the
meeting and challenged all work-drive- n

Dale Wnlthall a pickup
by Herding Lee to complete their area

the left
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Intersection function-

ing properly..
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a
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of a loss

of a
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the loss of

and

he
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down

Tills

the

breakfast.

Hospital authorities at Lub-

bock said Vcdnesday morning
that the condition of Jimmy Love
and Jimmy Nix, both Amherst
youths, was unchangedand they
both remain in "extremely criti-

cal" condition.

Neither hasregainedconscious-

ness since they were injured in

a car-trai- n , wreck here on Feb-

ruary 21.

The authority also said that
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sionors jury will ' be Guy Willis,
Littiefield, U. G. Walker, Olton,
nnd John Dean, Sudan.

Three caseshave already been
heard by the jury Involving the
stateand ThomasC. James; G.P.
Muynard; and Percy and Bill
Carter. According to JudgeBconc,
the Carters have appealed their
award or siu.uou lor 2A.ll acres
of land near Bainer.

Maynnrd and James have un
til today to file appeals of their
awards, James was given $1,937
M for four nnd right-tenth- s of, entire
land (which

Poll TaxPap
Over3500In

Poll Tax issuedfor the
current voting year have been
biokcn down into precincts by

Herbert Dunn, county tax assessor-co-

llector.

A total of 3551 were
issued including those exempt
from payments for the voting du
cats. By they are;

1.
2
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

776
119

214
80

337
60
28

288

Red
Kickoff Breakfast

end of the week.
Every houseand most

of the residential area will be
coveredby the workers in an at-

tempt to raise the $4250 set for
the area.

Injured AmherstYouths'
Condition Still

each was his own and
were not any worse than when
they were in. She con
tinued that they are respondingto

more and more each
day, but some days they
more than on others.

Both boys are being fed
tubes In their

The parents of the
youths have been with the boys
constantly sincethey were moved
to

SCHOOL

tion for n house stand1
ing on the line), nnd Maynnrd
celved a $375 judgment for nine--

tenths of an acre of land.
Voters approved bonds for

the widening of the highway in
an election July , 1939, okaying
by n landslide the spending o I

included compensa-- highway,

receipts

receipts

precincts

business

Littiefield

holding

brought

treatment
respond

through
stomachs.

injured

Lubbock.

WEEK

hollow-til- e

$233,000 us Littlcfieid's pavement
on the highway. Sudan and Am-

herst also voted for the widening
on the same day by big margins.

In dealing with the right-of- -

way buying, the state and the
county shaie in the cost of buying
the land while the state pays the

bill for constructing the

enfs

Coiinfy
11. 3--

12. 1364
13 G6

14. 51
15. ' 159

16. 227
This is an "above average"

year total but there
are several local elections which
have caused the rise, according
to Dunn.

In Littiefield there will be both
a city nnd school election. In Am
herst there may be a liquor elec
tion called. And throughout the
rest of the county there areschool
electionsas well1 as n special Sen
atorial battle.

Cross Drive Starts
With

Unchanged

Early Wednesday morning a
report of approximately $700 had
been received by Mrs. Lyle Bran
don from the Littiefield area. She
also reported that Olton received
$1170 toward their goal of $1500.

Fred Hicks is heading the 01
ton effort. Wayne Brownd is the
leader of the drive at Sudan with
an objective of $850.

Other communities,their chair
men and goals are Amherst, Rev.
Woodrow Williams. ($740), Earth
Ross Middleton ($3-15- Spring'
lake, Billy B. Braden, ($615)
Spade,Rev. Albert Cooper ($585)

Pleasant Valley, Russell H a b --

erer and Kenneth Duncan ($200);
Hart Camp. Mrs. J. W. Wells
($163) and Flcldton. Mis. R. A.
Reed, ($130). '

Those assisting in the
drive along the Reeves,nie

Bob Manley, chairman of ad
vanced gifts, Ivan Fowler, chair
man of special gifts; Chailes Du- -

Continued On Page Five)
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SIGNING UP Farmersswarmed Into Littiefield the first part of the week to sign-u-

under the government's new feed grain bill. Here, Glenn Combest,on the left, from Ol-

ton, talks with Handy Y1iitson as he preparesHit forms for Combest to sign. According
to I,. 1). Aten, 717 farmers .signed-ti- during the first two days. (STAFF PHOTO)

THE WEATHER
FORECAST - Fair with warmer
temperatures.
MOISTURE - For the month 0;

for the year 3.71; this time last
year 1.7G.

TEMPERATURES - Sunday high,
64, low -- C; Mcnday-h-4ivi7, low'

J., IUI'UM lllll UO, JUV '!Uj -

ne&day high at noon 52, low 28.

District
Cagers
Chosen
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Dumas' Demons, District
basketball champions and

Hereford, runners-u- p in the lcagu
each placed two men on the all- -

district first team, according to

Paul Stevens, district chairman,
who announcedthe choicesTues-

day
Levelland snaggedthe remain-

ing spot on the top five.
Chosen were Larry Tiner, Dum-

as; Roy Sage, Levelland; Carl
Miller, Hereford; Dennis Hodges,
Hereford; and Dick Rector,

Tiner, Sage and Miller were
unanimous of the coaches in the
league who picked the teams. On- -

lv nlnycrs from opposing teams
orno" "reprc year's country

vviuu-spreu- u

KoIIor,
Caffman,

J'm Morgan, Dunms: Charlie
Tlmnian, Hereford; and Hon--

nle Phillips
mentiions to

Ken" Hunt, Phillips; Dale
Phillips, Royce Taylor, Dumas;
Glenn Stages, Dumas, Jimmy
Smidley, Levelland nnd Ted
bow, Levelland.

9:phtS:eriaClinic
Slaflpd Sahirdciy

Another dlptheria clinic will
held this Saturday from a.m.
until 12 noon In the basement cf
the coutthouse, county
official announced thisweek

Persons who received the
shot on February 11 ask

ed to come in for their second
shot Adults should have ser-
ies of shots and children
three.
to come for their second shot.
Adults should lnve series of
two shots and children three.

For personswho have received
no shots to they may
also get their first Saturday.
To date approximately 1200 per
sons nave innoculated
against dlptheria,

Retail MerchantsMake Plans

ChamberChain
To BeActivated

Members of tbr li'tail Mcr-.who- n his proposed tax legislation
chants committeewill meet Fri- - vvas not accepted by cither the
day at a.m. at Thornton's cafe-mous- e or
tcria for the purpose of A meeting of the Lamb County
vating the telephone chain.

Gene Garrison, chamber man-

ager, said this was ii most im-

portant meetingand that as many
membersof the committee as pos-

sible should attend.
Garrison also stated there

would be board of chamber dir-

ectors tonight at 7:30 in the cham-
ber

Governmental affairs
who have been culling

out proposed legislation, and have'
been against the proposals, must
now decide affirmative proposals.!
They will discussways of pulling
government out of business in al
mnin nv luce ntvloi'lir nvnnnnr

called-fo- r Tuesday ot

StyleShow

Fashions

SetFriday
"Spring Dreams", showing ofLetters are being sent

to all members of the gov-- fashions for Easter and Spring--

ernmental committee concerning! be Friday nt 7:30 p.m
the tax philosophy of tax in the auditorium

taxation andwhat the der the sponsorship of the Tau
goes for. Eacli member

has been askedto make deci
sion on his own and then deci
sion will reached by the com-

mittee.
Approximately 40 businessmen

have sentletters to both national I

Fat Stock Show Board has-- been
7:30 p.m

the city court room.

Of

this'
week

time, will
basic high

Chi chapter of Beta Sigma Phi
A parade of the latest styles

that will be the highlights of the
season will be

with stoics in Littiefield furnish-
ing the fashions.

Participating stores are Maud'1
and state legislatures concerningFrontier Store, Little's, Ware's,
proposed legislation and assuring Norma's, Sear's, Penncy's, An-th- e

local representativesthat the thony's, Haydon's and Virgie's.
statement made to them by Gov-- The show was moved last

could be voted on by the coaches. Daniel about not - site nt the club
Pdntlorr 4lis rtri-1r- t nine ilin lirt 1. A An..n 41 . ..! J J x.

Making up '' secoiiu team ""- - fi - " ui wie in
were Jerry Littiefield, trut"- - Daniel-mad- e his statement (Continued On Pago Five)
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STYLE SHOW TICKETS Jennio Aten found buyer tor
tickets for the "Spring Dreams" style .how Friday night
The show is sponsoredby Beta Sigma Phi and will feature
local models with spring styles from Littiefield stores.

(STAFF PHOTO)

NUMBER 42

"Feed grain producerswho do
not contact the ASC office in some
manner before March 16 may not
receive an accurate count on the
giain produced", L. D Aten, ASC
director, said Wednesday morn
ing.

"The county committee will
have to make an estimate of the
amount of crops produced on
farms where the producer has
failed to file his exactacreageand
amount of production", he con-
tinued, "So each farmer should
come in nnd sign up,"

"We are very pleasedwith the
number that has signed up Mon-
day and Tuesday",Aten added,
"We signed up 419 on Monday and
328 on Tuesday nnd we had a
large group in early this morning"

Under the provisions of a pro
posed feed groin bill all county
producers must sign up so that
an accurate production totnl can
be obtained.The preliminary sign
up does not obligate the producers
in any way to go along with the
piogram, hut only those larmers
who do accept the program will
be eligible for price supports on
their 1961 crop.

In order that the local ASC
office will be able to handle the

'2500 producers, dates have been
'set for certain areas. 01t,on,
Springlake and Earth area farm-'cr-s

signed up Monday and Tues
day. Letter groupsC and D (Hart
Camp and Amherst) signed up
Wednesday and today, group E
(Sudan) is scheduledto sign up
Friday, Mar. 10, group F (South-

west part of the county) on Mon-
day, Mar 13, groups G and II
(Littiefield and Spade) on Tues-

day and Wednesday, Mar. 14 and
15.

Several changes have been
'made in the proposed bill which
(is to be voted on by the houseand
senate today. 'They include the

(dropping of barley and oats from
IlllA Jlcll a ijiuiciiii, aunt; tiitai.
crops have already been planted
in most cases.

Another change deals with
farmers who have both corn and
grain sorghumbases.The farmer
ran designate cither or both for
the program and if both are en
tered, a combinedreduction of 30

per cent must be made if price
supportsare to be receivedon the
two commodities.

As an exampleof how the pro-

gram will work using the mini-

mum in production average and
a minimum in the new support
price hasbeenworked out by Aten
on a 100 acre plot.

Taking this 100 acres with an
average of 2,000 pounds per acre
under the proposed feed grain
bill the figures would be as fol-

lows.
The producer that signs up

will be able to plant 80 acres. The
20 acres he puts into a soil con-

serving program will earn him
$20 per acre. This is figured by
taking 60 per cent of the price
support times the averageamount
he could raise on this land if plant-

ed or approximately one dollar a
hundred.

If he averages2,000 pounds on
(Continued On Page Five)

Goal Reached
In CenterDrive

Contributions and pledges for
Ihe Community Centerdrive Jmvc
now passed the original goal of
$15,000 it was announced this week

A spokesman for the center
committee said they are most
gratified with the responsegiven
ty all the persons contacted.

There are still several pledge

cards that have not been return-
ed, it was stated.

The $15,000 estimate on the
needs was lor just the bare nec-

essities for remodelling the build-

ing. There are many other things
'hat should be done and will now

that funds have been raised to
cover the necessities.

The spokesmansaid that all
the money raised for the center
will be used for building improve-
ments and furnishings.

The Jayceesvoted to have n
talent show with the proceedsto
go to helping to furnish the

RuralGasRate
MeetingCalled

Farmers using natural gaseith
er for irrigation or home use are
urged to attend a meeting at 8
p.m. tonight in the district court
room.

The called meeting is in re
gard to the increase in the ftrice
of natural gMto torn users.
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SpadeWML Studies

PrayerWeekProgram
SPADE - The Wwnen's Mis-- . to complete the programs for the

sionary Society of the SpadeBap-- week of prayer,
tist .Church met at 2 p.m. Monday Those presentwere Mrs. V. A.

afternoon for the first two partstTindal, Mrs. J. R. Hodges, Mrs.
of their Week of Prayer procram Donald Caldwell and Kim, Mrs.

Parents
StageVariety

Friday
The arc

staging a Variety Friday
night March at 7:30 p.m.
the High School

The contestants will include
These programs precede the tak--, Bill Hindmnn, Mrs. Doc Vann. 'instrumental groups, pantomimes,
Ing of the Annie Armstrong of-- , Mrs. H. Harvey, Mrs. Ernest Sav--I singing solos, quartets, dancing
Icring for home missions. age. Mrs. Jim Matthews, Mrs. and comedy acts.

The general theme of the week 'Jess Emmons, Mrs. Arthur Tur-- j other than our own local tal-
is -- My Prayer to God. . .That ner. Mrs J. R Inklebarger, nnd'ent there will be contestantsfrom
They Might Be Saved." (Mrs Robert Wilson. iLittlefield, Lubbock, Morton, En--

Mrs. Donald was in ,ochSi , Kriona. Amherst .
charge of the first part of the U ft - iRccsc AFB. and Levelland.

SK"? B, S? rP,SS'n
-- nQmPTOn5 I Frtmkie (Pudd) Wiseman will

JS .L a 'ID ' act as Master of Ceremonies forthe piano meditation -- a77ymu-J- p Ket707 the show. Tickets will be avail-si- c.

The read thegroup scripture nble at the door'for the program , A family reunion was held in.
They sang "Jesus Us" i the home cf Mr and Mrs. W. O.i

and Mrs. J. R. Inklebarger read,Hampton Sunday. Pririi HnnnfCthe calendar of praerand led in Those attendingwere: a daugh--l ' X VJ,,VJ' 3
prayer for thosetisted on the cnl-lte- r Jan Hampton, student atHar--I r 0cndnr-- Idin Simmons University, Abilene;; UOnareX DOWe7Mrs. Caldwell gave the intra- - Mr and Mrs. Earl Hampton, Mr
.auction to the program which was,and Mrs. Jerry Watts, Travkv Donarex Bowcn, daughter of
eaUtled "How Shall They Call on Hampton, and sons. Trans, Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Bowcn was
Him?" The following pans weredndJohn Robert,all of Littlefield, honoied with a supper party on
then given: "The Wistful Ortes"iMr. and Mrs. Earl Poage and'herninth birthday Tuesday eve-b- y

Mrs. W. A. Tindal: "The Woe- - ns, Lary, Mac and Glynn,
TuM)nes" by Mrs. J. R. Hodges: wnahv: Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Ro, . .....
"Waifs and Homeless Ones" b hpHsnn nn,I .Whinr. !. nnrfi sames including tsingo
Mrs. Bill Hindman; "The Wand-- DeAnno.
enng Wayfarers ' by Mrs. Inle-- 1 Also Mr. and Mrs. RogerPoage
barger; and the conclusion "An 'and daughters Julin nnrl .Till nit

10th

ran'
were

The

It . . . ... . , , .. - " f

uninei imccq oy Mrs. umrneii. of Floydada, Mr. and Mrs. Jack,Boonc, Laqua Graham, Pamela
ns eucn may conciuaeaner part, Dollar and Mr. and Mrs. John Wendelvn Toolev. Guv
she led in directed prayer forlHolmes. Lockney; Betty Thomp-thos- e

mentioned' in her part, 'son and daughter. Dnnn. Amnrii.

Bingham,

and Bowen.
Both

Mrs. JessEmmons took charge Io; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Edwards, Mrs r. wniic nn v
the last part of the program en Muleshoe; Mr. and Mrs. Thomaslj, n. Boweii and her aunt Mrs

titled "How Shall They Believe Young and daughter, Betty Ballard '
in Him?" Mrs. Emmons rend a ol. Clovis, N. M.. Mr. and Mrs.
passageof scripture and then gave,Albert Cannon and children, Pat

her

the introduction. This wa ty. Joni, Darrell, and Glenn, Fri-!- 4 ninn Ctremnnlmade up of several personal tes-- ona; and David Hampton and tZIIIVJIiy
timonies of different one heined daughter. Kelli. Fieldton.
in the home missionprogram, and
these testimonies were read by HnmpmflUrc Pink
the following ladies: Mrs. Jim Mat
thews, Mrs. H. Harvey, Mrs. Er--

st Saage, Mrs. Emmons, and Organized In Ulton
A CTWt fll VinnnnnTrnff

Each lady concluded her nart Huh nru,,w , ni, ,i.. flcia,i

Olivia

Sudan

Sudan Band parents
Show

in
Auditorium.

Caldwell

silently
Calls

by the
following Tonya

Betty

Ballard,
of at--

tended.
for

Unites Couple
Carolyn Sue became the

bride of Gene W. Wed
nesday In First BaDtist Church.

John Williams, pastor, of--

a prayer. Mrs. Em-'th-e direction of the Countv Home Parents of the couple are Mr.
mons then gave the concluMon. DemonstrationAgent. Mrs Lady and AIrs. John Lair of Anton and
Mrs. Inklebarger read the poem Clare Phillips. Twentv one mem- - Mr- - and Mrs. Loyd Evans, 3S05

u Longer Need They $ait.' hers, and four leaders were pre-- 3Glh s'- - Lubbock.

1im? included the pro-- sent. The group will be called The bride wore a white linen
?""Y' , "J of - Lor-- e SpamshHomemakersClub andlsuit white accessories and

" i I .
aiKl wU ,net', seconl and s1"' carried a bouquet of white

1,2. f01" f0Urth Tuea,s-- The first carnations
lowed Mrc"e1 , series atop a white bible,

Turner ot will bo mon
president in charge. The group TE off, etL Dy,e Bu,lcr' S,iSLCr f

cers were
discussedEaster clothes for the.r ec.id Smamc, ',hc.bndc Was n,a,ron of honor- -

adopted daughter in the Beevilie divar. m rl James Lubbock was best
Children's Home, and decided to Alcarta: Secretarv. Rnd.

man.
meet again at nm Krni.iv ,. n ,- ... Mrs. Pi'nnt ,h,-,,!,i ttnni:00 "-jiii uim unu iicrxiner. msa nrts "" uhuiuiu im i u i
afternoonMarch 10 at the church Cabrerai

FRANK CUM.MINGS KEPKESENTS
SOLTfiLAND LIFE LVSLRAXCE

Life Group Retirement

I(otflpt

with

with
c,ldl

. - r, .....

CO
Hospitalization

Show

played children

attended:
Nancy Downs;

Staffrd,
Janabeth

grandmothers

program

Lair
Evans,

Rev.

directed

Uos,

Schools. Her husband alten d e d
Tom S. Rich School in Lubbock
and is now employedwith Brown
bupply Co.

The couple will be at home in
Lubbock after a honeymoon trip
to Houston and Galveston.

I Wiflf Y? fs Preliy, Propcraiid Proud

--a" .... J ' rv r w
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PENH POINT

IYD.N.P.

Seemsas though the number
of entrants jumped considerably
in the Senator special election.
The deadline for filing was Sat-

urday night and when the final
aspirant decided to nm the total
hit 71. Tliis is ridiculous.Who said
things weren't bigger in Texas.
The ballot that will carry these
names will have to be the size
of a saddle blanket.

I like this statement by Lyle
Wilson, UPI Washington manag
er. "Tax withholding by the em-

ployer so dulls the tax bite as to
foster the belief among citizens
that they are getting something
for nothing in the way of servi-
ces and benefits when the fed-

eral government pays the bill."
Don R. Petersonpublisher of the
Truman (Minn.) Tribune, did an
experimentto make his employees
aware of the tremendoustax bite
He paid them their full amount
weekly and withheld the total
from their last paycheck of the
month.Theexperiment was a suc
cess.The man who was making
$100 a week, received this amount
for three weeks and the fourth
week he got only ?14 if single or

BeainnerGames" 4

SetFor Saturday
Duplicate bridge playcrsf-':fhot- J

at the country club Saturday eve-
ning with six tables in play, fol-

lowing a chili supper.
Winners were: East-Wes-t, first,

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Brown; second.
W. F. Gilliam, and L. L. Chamb-
erlain, Jr; Third, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Rjimage.

North-Sout- first, Mrs. Gene
Lovelace and Mrs. Aldridgo, Far-wel-l;

second, Mr. and Mrs. M. W,
Howaid; third, Mrs. Ophelia
Stone and Mrs. Rhenard McCary.

The club will meet Saturday
evening at 8 o'clock in the ball-
room of the club house. Aspecial
gamefor beginningduplicate play-
ers will be conducted. A trophy
will be awarded the new player
who has the best score for the
evening.

HD LeadersHold
Training Meeting

A leaders training meeting of
home demonstrationclubs was
held in the agent's home Wednes-
day, Mar. 1. The demonstration
was on preparing a master mix
for pie crusts and filling. From
this mix 14 different pies can be
made. It is a time saver to pre-
pare the mix ahead and can be
stored on the shelf for at least
two months.

Those attending were: Mrs.
Jimmy Starnes, Mrs. Ralph Car-
ter, Oklahoma Ave Club; Mrs.
Foy Cook, Springlake; Mrs. Gil-
ford Kennedy, Mrs. Mack Tuck-
er, Yellowhouse; Mrs. Louise
Biice, Mrs. Ernest Brooks,

mmm ipMHi

$23.60 with one dependent.
Peterson added, "For the first

time, our employeescomprehend
when 1 will them they are work-
ing for three months on up for
the federal government each
year." Shoot, us West Texanshad
that figured ut a long time ago a
have been fighing and paying for
about as long. TheseYankeeshev
er have figures thingsout as fast
as we have.

Seemsthere has beensomeun- -

happlnessabout what I said con-

cerning our "chronic un
employment." A lellow told me
the other day that a man came to
to him seeking employment and
was told he could have a year
around job. The man seekingem
ployment said, "No, I just want
to worK two wccks so that I can
draw my unemployment compen
sation." There usedto be a time
when people hunted employment,
but they hide now when employ
ment hunts them.

I also heard there were some
government employees unhappy
about the statement I made con
corning those who do nothing but
draw their pay. I didn't have re
ference to anyone on the local
scene, but I guess their con
scienceswere hurting and the
shoe fit, so they put it on them'
selves. . .not me.

Tdtal government spending.
federal.state and local, may
reach S1G1 billion in fiscal 1961.
The figure is $8 billion over the fis
cal 1960 total. It representsa bur
den of $2,850 per family. S100
higher than the previious fiscal
year. The fiscal 1960 combined
spending total, $153 billion, ex
ceededby more than one-thir- d the
World War II spending peak in

. The per family average was
just $1,478 in 1950. Combined gov-
ernment spending represents 27.2
per cent of grossnational product.
These figures are from the Tax
Foundation, Inc., an organization
that makes a complete study of
federal, state and local tax in-

comes and expenditures.

Just for an example say you
earn $100 a weekand that you pay
an average of 20 per cent for tax-
es. You then have $80 to spenda
you sptnd all of it. Whoeveryou
spend it with now has to pay 20
per cent for taxes so he has just
SG4 and he spendsit all. Wherever
in enmc 1, ...ill. l.nn 4mit opuiua it win ima iu itay m
per cent for taxes so he has iust

,$51. By the time your $100 is
spent, nine times and the taxes
are paid nine times, the tenth
personhas only $14 to spend and
that is before taxes. I suggestyou
sit down and figure up how much
you are spending for taxes each
year. Tax time, April 15, is draw-
ing close so you have from now
until then to see just where a
big chunk of your money is go
ing.
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SHOES.
Litttofit' Id Muleshoe Plninvlow

BULA NEWS by Mrs. John lackmon

CharlesPool
Bula Spelling

Seventh and eighth grade ..... ri.iv, h nir. ckuim
dents participating tne spenuwui

is a granuoaugninro TjiMnr Pollard. King of

Linda Grusendorf and Charles
Pnn! ilm richth cradeand Ncl- -

da Sengler, Brenda Clawson ana
Sammye Nichols, for the seventh
grade.

Eliminations were made at a
spelling contest held at 1 p.m.
Monday afternoon. Charles Pool
won 1st place, Nelda Seagler,2nd
place and Linda Grusendort
place. These will go to County
spelling bee at Muleshoe Hign
School on March 24th.

In Big Springs for the weekend
were Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Blew-et-t.

They visited her mother, Mrs.

J. F. Hill and his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. W. Blewett.

Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Sullivan
left Monday for Soccoro N. M.
for a visit with their daughter,
Mrs. Lucille Cunningham.

To visit her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Cannon Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs, R. E. Martin and
daughter, Beverleyof Lubbock.

Attending night services at
the Church of Christ were Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Partain of Little- -

field and visited in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hammans.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Battleswere
notified early Thursday morning
of the death of his father, Mr. J.
A. Battles, who passedaway at
1:30 Thursday morning with a
stroke.

Funeral services were held at
2 p.m. Friday March 3 in the San
dy, Okla. Baptist Church with
burial in the Memirial Cemetery

tie boys who were talking and one
saia, iMy aaaay is an fclk, an
Eagle, and a Lion."

The other little boy said. "Gee.
how much doesit cost to see him?

II

S

er.

It. '" y'i, ,ik, ..kt- - , i

Mr. Rn Was " -
..., . c nnse Mrs.'

i

fnr

Jro

t -

Snndnv visitors in the S. H.

Clevenger home were Mr. and

Mrs. Raymond Clevenger and
children, Christie and Joe and
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Clevenger,

and son, Tommie, allot Whlthar-ra-l.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lan-

caster and children, Gale and

Jerry of Littlefield and Mrs. P. M.

Lancaster of Bula.

Visiting Sunday in home of

Rev. and Mrs. It. u. inomniaisuii
were his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

G. E. Thommarson of Earth, and
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. HucKaoee oi

Olton. They also attended services

at the First Baptist Churcn sun--

day night.

yciua,"- -

Morton

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Jones and
Mr. and Mrs. Murry Alexander

arrived home late Friday eve-

ning from Aniheim, Calif. They

did some sight seeing in Arizona
on their return home.

Five girls from the Bula FHA
chapter attended the Area FHA
meeting at Lubbock Saturday,
March 4 the municipal audit
orium.

Attending were JackieRisingcr,
Betty Holt, Donnaand Kay Spence
Wanda Hubbard and Mrs. John
Hubbard.

,......

Jackiewas voting delegate and
Donna registered the group.

Theme of the meeting was
Freedom-Heritag- e of America.
The morning was spent In a bus-

iness session conducted by Dr.
W. E. Thor, pastor of the Calvary,
Baptist Church.

The evening sessionwas enter-
tainment by various FHA groups.
The girls said the most outstand
ing to them were interpretation
of our modern dance, a presenta--
tation of some personality point-- ;

r A cotton caprice
of spring cJtccks
The design U
quicker than the eye

the clocheskirt
tapersin a fold that
illusions a panel
drape.The deop
leatherbelt feigns a
low tie and thecollar
fc hidden under a
white silk organdy
overlay. Black with
ihite, broirn with
'hite,navywith white.
Sia l, L '

SeeFashions
By Little's In

Spring Dreams"
Friday Night

j

Captures
Contest

?,

nn, n storv on Chantllly lnce.
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Q. Shaw of Tipton, Okla,
w,t (Irst of the wcck vishiiik

in home of his daughter, Mr. and

Mrs. C. K. lierce.

Tnvinllrno Brackman was lion

orcd with a birthday party Sun
day February 2G, at tne nomo oi

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Brackman of Enochs. Jeweiiene
is eleven years old.

After nlnying gamesand open--

Intr her birthday gifts, Mrs. Brack--

man servedbirthday cake and ict
cream to Jeweiiene and ner
guests.

Presentwere: Alice ana una
Gibson. Shcryl Mcdlin, Bebbieand
Nina Vanlandingham.

Coach Charles Seagler was
Austin over the weekend attend
ing the state finals for boys bas
ket ball.

Mr. and Mrs. Gwinn Caseyand
Paul night

Mrs.
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Gny dmiRhter

Sunday,

family,

(dren,

Mrs. Dale McCucn
Mrs. John Porter Fnrwcll

visited shopped Littlefield
Monday, Mrs. McCucn
Pinter sisters
Matthews.

Mrs. Matthews
visited their family

Jnmes Porters, Lubbock,
Sunday.

Charles Hestersvisited
parents, Mrs. Hes-

ter Lewisville. Texas,

LIL
Tlie John had hs

H Sunday guests her parents, Mi
w .....i m.- - v r w'.ni,tnt. in,.;.,..Mllll iilAa i. v. il uirui-a-

,
I iiiiiii,

nnd her sister nnd husband, the
Charles Martins, Lubbock.

LIL
Mrs. JoeOwens,, Lubliock, spent

scvernl dasrecently in the home
of her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Elton Hank.

LOIS

D'ARC

CALIF.
CALIF.

McAnallys

LIL
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LIL
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. D. Sinclair,

Littlefield; Mr. and Mrs Oscar
DucitJ. El Paso; Ora Montgomery.
Littlefield.nnd Lillie Montgomery

attended the funeral of

Ped Williamson in Amarillo, Sat
urday.

LIL
Rev. nnd Mrs. II. L. Kirk vis

ited Monday in the of their
daughter and family, the Wendell
Tooleys.

LIL
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lloyd White had

as Sundny guestshis parents,Mr

and C. H. White, Rule; ir
and
the family, Plainview

LIL
The Moranetz's spent

the weekend Santa Fe, N. M.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs Jones

have returned from Oklahoma Ci
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S( HOOL WlXK VISITORS Pictured above typical group interested parents visiting class room durlni,' spe--(

'I'n House events this week during "Public Scnools Week." (STAFF PHOTO)

The

Mr. and Mrs. J. Calvin Young
proudly the arrival of
their ginnd daughter,Kelly Dianno

The parentsare Margaiet
and Don Dodd, San Bernardino,

n...i.i ,Oilif. Kelly Dianne

.J March Force
Mrs. Edwards, spent ,,,....,
week her home. ....

Midland;

home

Mrs.

Walter

Arthur

Dodd.

born

LIL.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Russell vi
sited their son and family, the
Charles Russels, Amarillo, over
the weekend.

LIL

Dr. and Mrs. Aaron J Williams
nnd children visited Palo Dura
Camon over ?.e weekend.

ShowerHonors

Mrs. Layman
Mrs JamesLayman was hon

Mrs. W. R. Bean, Olton, nndjored with a Iaette shower at

Jerry Bean

at

nm. Wednesday, March 1 in tiic
home of Mrs Jay Wlni'crs, taun.

The refreshmenttable was cen

teredwith a bunny rabbit surioun.
ded with small baskets of

eggs.
Assisting Mrs. Windcis witn

ty where they their dairch-- hostessduties was Mrs. Cliff Lay

ter and family. Mr. anu iwrs. uunuwi.
m nn, , pw enndnuchtcr. Twelve ladies were present for

!. ..- -- n- -

Lynn.

a

'the occasion.
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Five GardenClub Members
Attend District Meeting

Five members of the Littlc-irangcme- demonstration by Mr.
field Gaiden attended theiand Mrs. Jack Okla.,
District Spring meetingat Tex-
as Tech Monday.

The Gaiden Short Course
themewas "Living With the Home
and Gaiden," and the call to ol-

der was given by E. W. Zukauck--
as, Jr., Assistant Professor o
Horticulture, Texas Tech. The
welcome was given by Dr. Gen
aid W. Thomas, Dean of the
School of Agriculture.

"The women saw a flower nr--
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Club Orr, Altus,

Club

and enjoyed h style show by Hem

was in the
Colonial Room of the PioneerHo
tel, Mrs. H. D. Lewis,
of District I Distiict

were installed
the

Those from
were Mrs. G. T. Mis.

Comer, Hall, Mrs. C. H.
Mis. Beatty, and Mrs. Bill

White Family

Holds Reunion
The children of the Sam B.

White family met at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hicks, Route
1, last wecT; for a fam-
ily reunion.

They meet once ayear and al-

ternate They have done
this for the last six years.

Those were: Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. White, Rule; Mr. and
Mrs L. B. White, Mr
nnd Mrs. W. D. White,

Mrs Harlin Cummings,
Graham ind Paul White, A m

Jii! Owens
CelebratesBirthday

Jill of Mr. J
during the morning, and Mrs. Buster Owens, celebra

Luncheon served

Governor
presiding.

officers following
luncheon.

attending
Corry.

Messer,
Dillen.

Littlefield,

homes.

attending

Lawton,
Okla.;

Miss

Owens, daughter
phill-Wcll-

ted her fifth birthday with a par
ty in her home Monday,

Blowers, balloons, and suckers
hung from the ceiling, serving as
decorations and favors for the
children.

Refreshments were served to
the following: Lisa Gailand, Carol
French, Beth Williams, Kimber
ley Weed,,Brad Tooley, and Cindy
U'n 1 4 nnVi n rrrnt

See lovely Karol and Terry model Storybook's at the
"Spring Dreams" style show Friday night.

Rochester;

Kay

tor the Little

i Miss!

HAYDON'S SHOES IS

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE YOUNG

FOLKS' SHOE NEEDS!
v

"
The popular Storybooks shoos jXy&w
are favorites with both boys jty&Jr
and girls! Comesee the beau-- .jmmMM.
tiful new colors andstyles . . . JryV jjlwr'
all perfect for spring and Eas-- J$HX$0K4Br

CiC New Swivel Strap
O.JU TO 0.73 Bone 9 Black Patent

Infants5 'j to Children's 4's White

Visit Our CompleteChildren's Shoe Dept.

WhereCorrectFit Is A Necessity

1 v SHOESJ
I! Littlefield's Exclusive ShoeStore

Lniiili County Loader, LUUolirW, Tijxiis, Tlmrwlny, SInrcli , MGO I'aRC 3

(EasternStar Entertains !B,r ,!lyZT1 , --
.

MasonsWith Dinner Party
Llttleiield Chapter of Eastern and a comical skit was directed by

Masons Kathy David,
their wives a About attended from
ner at Community Center

evonimr.
" r ' trrrftrtrrrrf rtr

Dr. Willlnm N. showed At&fe.
of taken recently to

ti'itirnn ir iiriii iii ii r urii' ..jt

dressed in festive costumes i i
tnt l.rmwilit TTnivnil. A

A quartet from Olton furnished
musical selections group u

n J tf Tc?onoes Zlvm-
Local School

Shoes' appeal again
slices chldren in pri-

mary school.

or shoes be wel-

comed for underprivileged a)
drcn, boys shoes

I. Jones,
Claude Oliver, School
made request.
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C. T. Cotton, was honored Si

birthday dinner in home of

mother. E. St., Sunday.
Thosewho attended

Mrs. Melvin Seymore,
Star entertained the and Mrs. Charles Ferguson. and Muleshoe, Mrs,

with barbequo dm-- 1 110
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SIMPLY ELEGANT
EASTER COTTONS
MAKE SPRINGDREAMS
A REALITY

vis9BnUfSSiM-tvit-

Hh-- r j.
See fashion on paradeFridaynight
at the High School Auditorium
when refreshing SPRING FASH-
ION DREAMS arepresented.

i I l Comeseeour big Paradeof Picture

II pretty styles! They're simply ele--

gant . . . with dainty trims that
make a big fuss for Easter and

make little fuss in laundering made

beautiful dreamy ice cream colors.

I

A, of W cotton pima batiste in

ym"
SHOP PENNEY'S . . YouLivtBttttr.YomSave
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SPRINGLAKE NEWS by Myrtle Clayton

SpringlakeWMU
The WMU nf tho RinlM Phurrh mnrln nnrl nnt to her. ns well as Clurc US Beginner helper,

met Wednesday afternoon, with additional clothes, lunch tickets! The Theme (or the meeting
Blllle Waldon, presidentIn charge, and spendingmoney lor the year was "Effects of Narcotics and

In the business sessllon,It was Plans were made for the St. Alcohol", with Mrs. Bud Mat-vote- d

to accept Zona Shomber,'Patrick Senior dinner for the lock in charge. Mrs. Miller read
pht vnnr nM trlrl fmm Smith SnrWinbn 9onlnrs This dinner the calendar of prayer and Mrs.

Texas Chlldrens Home, at Bee-.wi- ll be at the Baptist church.Mrs. I Robert Huckabeegave the bene--

ville, Texas, as a project for this Bud Matlock was1 elected as Jr. diction.
year. Zona.'s Easter attire will bo'GA Counselor, Mrs. Edna Mc- - Members present were Mmes

Littlefield's Only Complefe Shoe Store

Presents
Norma Kay Terry and Ruth Nicholson

Who Will Be Modeling New

Sprinq Styles By

(r $14.95
LILAC
METLILLIC BLUE
BROWN

Sizes 5M; to 9

B - AAAA Widths

Valentine

W
BONE TAPESTRY

Sizes 5y2 to 9

B - AAAA Widths

$14.95

Theseand many

other Spring Styles
ready for Easter. . .

Come, See!

--naudion

FASHION'S FORECAST FOR

SHOES

GAY GIBSON DONOVAN GALVANI PLAYTEX PETER PAN

Adopts Young Girl
Ernest Baker, Milton Baldwin,
Ernest Green, Myrtle Clayton,
John Bridges, Herbert Miller, Bud
Matlock and Lowell Waldon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hnrlon Watson
visited Mrs. L. G. Watson at the
Llttlcfield hospital Wednesday.

Billy Wayne Clayton was in
Lubbock on businessWednesday.

Mrs. Myrtle McNamara visit'
ed her daughter and family, Mr
and Mrs. Herschel SandersMon
day afternoon.

Mrs. John Bridges, Mrs. Bud
Matlock and Mrs. Myrtle Clayton
isited with Mrs. irank McNam-

ara Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Edna McClure and Mrs
Orlan Bibby were in Littlcfield
on business Wednesday.

Mrs. Myrtle Clayton, Mrs.
Pearl Schrier of Olton, Mr. and
Mrs. RoscoeThomasof Olton and
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Cowart of Ol
ton were guests of the
Rock Club of Plalnview Thursday
night, A film on fossils was shown
by an agentof Shell Oil Company.

Mrs. Bryant Hucks and Ron
nie were in Littlcfield Thursday
shopping.

Mrs. Ernest Baker visited in
the Donald Clayton homeWednes
day evening.

Mrs. Edna McClure entertained
with a Stanleyparty in her home
Thursdayafternoon from2 o'clock
until 4 o'clock and from 4 o'clock
until 6 o'clock with the Garden
Club meeting in her home. Mrs.
Orlan Bibby gave an interesting
discussionon rosesand a demon
stration on pruning roses. Mrs.
Edna McClure gave a discussion
on diseasesand harmful insects

im- -

man chocolate cake andcoffee
was served to the members
to two new members, Mrs. Willis
White and Mrs. Marvel Carruth-ers- .

The next meeting will be Ap-

ril 6th in the home of Mrs. Or-

lan Bibby.

Mrs. Robert Huckabeeis re-
decorating her home week.

Mrs. Ashley Davis visited her
son Gaudc n Lubbock, Monday.

Mr. Mrs. Watson
spent from Wednesday Sun-
day in Truth or Consequences,

Mexico.

A leadership course for GA
counselorswas held in the home
of Mrs. Bud Matlock Thursday.
Mrs. Harlon Watson taught the
book to the counselors.A lunch-
eon was servedat noon to the fol-

lowing ladies, John Bridges,
Mrs. Donald Kelley, Mrs.
Jerry Kelley, and hostess, Mrs.B
Matlock. Mrs. Herbert Miller and
Mrs. Lowell Waldon attended the
afternoon session. Another day

be required to complete the

book in order to get credit for tho
course.

Mrs. Mattle Boone rcturmV
from
where she has beenvisiting her
sister, Mrs. Thomas.

Mrs. Johnnie Busby and Mrs
JamesBusby visited In Earth

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Boone and
Keith left for the valley Sunday
to visit with Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
King, they plan to do some fish
ing before they return home.

Mrs. JohnnieBusby visited with
Mrs. Mattie Boone af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Clayton
visited with the Donald Kclleys
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McNama
ra carried Frank Stevenback j
Lubbock Friday for and
more tests.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Riley
moved to Friona Friday where
they will makt their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie
of Denver City, visited with his

and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Friday
night.

Mrs. Myrtle Clayton visited
Friday with Mrs. Roscoe Thomas
and Mrs. Bud Cowart at Olton.
They enjoyed lunch together at
the Spotlite Cafe at Olton.

Mrs. Ralph Rudd visited
Lubbock Friday.

in

Mrs. B. V. Padonand Mrs. Jim
my Hay Banks carried Jemma
Banks to Lubbock Friday to an
ear specialist for
Jemmawas ill and could not at- -

among roses. of ge tend school last week, she is

and

this

and Earl
until

New

Mrs.
and

will

proving at this time.

Brad and Bruce Bridges spent
Friday with Mrs. Ernest Green,

Mrs. and Mrs. FateDrake vis
ited morning with his
niece, Mrs. Donald Clayton.

Mr. and Mrs. Almond Whit-for- d

left Friday to spendthe week
end with her and family
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Jones of Jal,
New Mexico.

Mrs. Jim Stono and Mrs.
Miller visited with Mrs. L.G.

Watson in the hospital
afternoon.

Mrs. Elma Criswell
with a luncheonin her home Sun-

day the ladies, Mmes.
A. B. Smith, Thelma

Marvel Edna Mc-

Clure, Myrtle Clayton and Mattie
Boone.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Huckabee
went to Bula Sunday aftennoon
to visit her brother, Rev. Thorn- -

marson and family. Rev.
is pastor of tho Bula Bap-

tist Church, Mr. nml Mrs.
visited evening services of

the Bula Baptist Church.

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. Keller of

Earth spent Sunday in the home

of their and family, Mr
nnd Mrs. Harlon Watson. Mr. Kel-

ler attended he morning worship

service at the Bap

tist church Sunday morning.

Mrs. Kenneth Parish was
on the sick list Sunday.

Mrs. Effie Thomas of

visited in the home of her
sister, Mrs. Jolinnic Busby,

Mrs. Mattie Boone visited Sun
day in the
Baptist Church.

Sunday afternoon and night,
Mr. and Mrs. Orvil McClure of
Whitcdeer visited in the home of
his aunt, Mrs. Edna McClure and
the homesof his cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank White, Mr. and Mrs.
Orlan Bibby, Mr. and Mrs. James
Packard andthe Howard Mc-

Clure home.

Mrs. Flo Sandersvisited with
Mrs. Grace White Sunday

Mrs. Ledford Inloe spent Sat
urday and night with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Rudd and them and

rank- -

Mrs.

no.'.i wheioho
ItUUVt UStl,t

Rev. and Mrs. Milton Baldwin
visited in Littlcfield Sunday

Mrs. Myrtle
ited in the Olton Baptist Church
Sunday morningwith daught-

er and Mr. and Mrs. Cass
and girls. af

ternoon they attended theOlton
Band concert held at the Oiton

in which the
trifle nnrtininntrvl

srxmt
ninnn MoNnmnm.

Mr. and Doug Avery,
Diana and Pam,
with Mr. and Mrs. Bud

Mrs. Faye Bearden,
Bearden and
were supper guests Mr. and
Mrs.Jess Matlock Tuesday night

Mrs. and
Mrs. V. Padon visited Mrs.
Douglas Avery

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Morrison
visited their

and Mr. and Mrs.
James Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Guidry.
Jamie and Lub
bock and Mrs. C. Wood vis-

ited Sundayafternoon the
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Matlock.

They were also visitors the
Baptist church Sun-

day

.i atm. Billv Matlock

Jeff, Mr. nnd Mrs. Bud Mat--

mid Fmnklin Stnrkoy. were
and MisMr.dlnor guests

Joss Matlock Monday.

, i iim lnwell Waldon

homo Sunday weic lite brotlier nml

family, Mr. nnd iwrs.uo uui. .

and his moth

cr, Mrs.
o

L. Waldon Bula

ns.,,,. miosis Sunday Mr

nnd Mrs WuMic Davis were her

.,.,,(, Mr .nnd Mrs. D. 1

J. B. Lnttlmer Lockney, the

field with her brother, Mr. a n d

Mrs. E. Laltimcr.

Tv,i,.in Wnldon Lubbock,

spent the weekend in the home

his his Air. aim iua.""
ell Waldon.

VKitlnc in the home

and Mrs. W. Benrden, bunuay

nm lmr narents. Mr. and Mrs.

Lattlincr Locuney in no

afternoon they visited in Litue-fiel- d

with brother Mr. and M

E.

Mrs. Bud Matlock, Mrs.
Matlock and Mrs. Theiina McClan- -

nhan were Friday
on business,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Arnold Washing

ton visited Sunday at
with her sister and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Sanders.

Frank nnd Mrs.

Ada Rudd Earth to e carrictl I
tA C...l .,.1,.. !,., iWCiNilllliiril IU UIUIM.H ""- -

received medicali ii, tj,m i,, day
lit U1U A UUI

vis

her
family,

Sunday

Mrs.

Matlock.

Hyman

B.

family,

E.

,.

do

parents,

Mr.

her

treatment.

M. Jr. was
last Saturday and

the Muleshoe hospital.

A Sunday school class meeting
was held the home Mrs.'

Clajton Tuesday night.
cokes, and do-nu-ts

were served after the bus-

iness meeting and a study na-

ture rocks.

-- v.- to"-- " .,,, 1 f t Imis. iiuioru iioppuig carneu
zbrenda of Olton Cokic to Littlcfield Tuesday morn- -

Sntimlnv nlnht with Miss ing to tile doctor.

spent
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of daught
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J. B. of
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Myrtle
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Ronnie Hucks visited with Char-
les Winder Friday evening.

Mack McGowen attended the
funeral of his aunt at Wichita

Texas Tuesday.

Little Debbie of
Lubbock is spending tho week
with her the Low-e-ll

Waldons.

Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Busbv left
for Baton Rouge, Lou-isan- a

to visit her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlon Watson
visited Sunday afternoon with his
mother. Mrs. L. G. Watson, a pa-tie-

in the Littlcfield Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. JessMatlock and
visited in

t noay.

A large group of
ladies attended the cancer film
and lecture at the nud- -

fco&LsjTi m "'
If 18

'

u (1 8 dress
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GRAFF SPORTSWEAR CAROLE QRISS SPORTSWEAR

leadership

Floydada. Wednesday,

Wednesday.

Thursday

Hammond

daughter
McNamara,

examination.

Refreshments

Saturday

daughter

Littlcfield
Saturday

entertained

following
McClanna-han-,

Carruthers,

Thorn-mnrso- n

Huck-abe- o

daughter

Springlake

Springlake Primitive

Saturday

accompanied

McNamara

Kirkpatrick

auditorium Kirkpat-
rick

Kirkpatrick

Sunday

Mnrgueiettc

McClannahan

Muleshoe,
Thursday.

Washington,

Margueretlc

Springlake
morning.

Llttlcfield,

L.Lattimcr.

Littlcfield

Amherst

McNamara

Horc-- McNamara

Quitaquo

McGowdn, hos-

pitalised

Refreshments

Hoycoi-'alls- .

Kenncmcr

grandparents,

Thursday

Gouildene Lutlefield,

Springlake

Springlake

IPIIELPS

SERBIN OF MIAMI BUNNY CASUALS SHIP-N-SHOR- E ASPIN SPORTSWEAR
PRISSY MISSY SUBTEENS BERKSHIRE HOSIERY

. . . SEB "SPRING DREAMS" IN FASHION FRIDAY NIGHT AT THE UTTLEFIELD HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

ft

SpeedwayDriver Will

SpeakTo LHS Sfwdei
tun n.nneiwiiinr. veteran In- -

dlnnanolls Motor Speedway tlri-....- ..

.iit snmk to the students of
iLittlcfleld, Mnrch 10 at 9:30 a.m.

Mr. Chcesbourg is one 01 n
. ,.r cm-m- i Indianapolis race

.ii..o tiim Imvo presented tnei
award-winnin- g Champion Highway
Safety Program to more in an
3 000.000 tcen-ngcr- s in the Inst
... vn..it-- Mis subject. "Highway

Safety Is No Accident" is of par
ticular importance nnu liucrrei
i., i.wri, Kriinnl students, ninny of

whom hrc taking driving train
ing education, and countless oin-ci- s

who me driving care in heavy

traffic every day.
Tho Indianapolis race driver

comparesdriving on the big
speedway with everyday opera-iinn- e

im nur hinhwavs and Insists
if everymotoristwould be ns cour-

teous and ns nlscrt ns the race
rtrivnr nnd keen his car in ns
Igood condition there would not

be the heavy trainc laiamy ion
being experienced today.

Mr. Clioesbourc will relate
many of his experienceson the
mm track nnd some he has had
on the highwasy which he travels
some 35,000 to 50,000 miles n year
as he delivers his safety lec-

tures. Preceding the talk, the
sneaker will fchow a sound and
color movie made at the Indiana-poll- s

Speedway especially for use
of tho hichway safety team.

The National Safety Council

has recognized the program' by
presentingits public sen-ic- aw-

ard to Chnmnion Spark Plub Com--

Ipany for developing and maintain- -

inc the presentation in the pub
lic interest. It has also been

millnrinilv hv tho Satur--
jdny Evening and
5,000 letters irom educators, civ-

ic leaders and law enforcement
officers attest to the value of the
presentation.

itorium Tuesday night.

Laquitu Huckabee of
spent Saturday in the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

ert Huckabee and was a visitor
in the Baptist Church Sunday
morning.

Mrs. Davis
were in Lubbock Friday.

OF DAUAS 1

V

IWJtr1!.

BILL CHEESa

FatherOf I

ManlsBurie
Funcr..l services b I

ton, G, were held it! J

Methodist church at 1

us yesterday.

Barton was th iJ
liciield res dent hA s

died of n heart attacks
morning alter as

He is survived bctil
sons and one (LliaJ
a retired larmerutoi
to Whitney bra
yearsat Meridian, To

The Jack Bartons c

Post more thaiiito return home TtjjJ

Lubbock

Wayne and

day

after

Coming

"THE AU

FciScceThe

LifHefie

FOR THE AFTERNOON

BRIDGE

One piece 100 silk print frock by

LORCII OF DALLAS. Slit Jewel nec-

kline, bias bodice, novely fringe-trim-e- d

belt, slim skirt. This will be a real

charmer for the afternoon bridge

party.

$24.98

Attend The 'Spring Dr&d

Style Show Friday W11
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Mrs. Albert Simmons under
went surgery last week hos
pital Llttleficld.
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The Epsllon SigmaAlpha Sor
ority will meet Thursday evening
when Jewel Pin Ceremonieswill

be held for Mrs. KennethBurgess
and Mrs. D. W. Williamson.

L
V. O Eddlns has been con-

fined to a hospitnl in LittlcficM

Rev. and Mrs. dcBi
Paso Sunday n shc rcsi.I:

home of his brother nnd
and Mrs. Hubert Austin

Mrs. Josic Whitmirc was sur-

prised with a dinner Sunday on

the occasion her eightieth bhth- -

day with children nndw' mem
Collcgt, was nomu . ,., a,hprpti ,

Lend to isit her par-- , .

Mrs. L. Mccks. theattending eventwere.
faa hhiI Aft ""l'iflne WJcnwi'irt n

Tnmmv Cate were '"'""": 'a'"f.1'V. , '
.

IniUia rninccs, rar, uim into iiit Plmnr nnr, ,.. Mnv. Mr

IK

nnd Mrs. Bud Whitmirc; Mr. and

Mrs. Clco and Anita
Kay; Mr. nnd Mrs. Lonnlc Whit
mirc of Odessa.

Mrs. E. L. Whitmirc visited
Sundaynight in the Lubbock home
of her daughter and family, the

Robinsons.

Mrs. Donnan Chesterhasbeen
nnd confined to a hospital in

Llttleficld.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. O. Wiseman

.n

MONARK

HIGHWAY

tlier daughter and family, Mr., m
Worth. Whiie gone, Mr. Wlse-U-l illAf Smi was also fishing at Marble " " " w
'lllS T,,.(.. .!, iu- - III

Paul Clilsholm returned home
the first of the week from a hos-pit-

In Lubbock.

Dale Burnett has been ill nnd
(nnflnnt in , t...iii .. n,

Pntn 1,nmn UM'U1

Rev.

March Of Dimes

Nets$2,252.12
Tlv March of Dimes drive in

Lamb County readied a total of
$2,252.12, acording to Don Page,
county campaign director.

LittlcficM led the county in
with $13?5.0G followed by

Ollon with $56801.
Eartli collected $102.82 for the

drive; $73.62, Amherst,
$28.36; Springlake, $23.68; and
Fieldton, SGO.Sl

Mrs. Lumsden

Dies In Decatur
Mrs N. J, Lumsdon, 98 year

old mother of Mrs. J. B. Lurns
Bill Austin of dcd Tuesday at ecatur

31 visited the,Texas was a former
family

of
her

F.
Those

Whitmirc

Benny

ill

Spade,

dent of LittlcficM
Those attending the funeral

from LittlcficM were: Ross Lums
den, Mr. and Mrs, Jerry Lums
den, and Mrs. Lula Dickenson.

FeedGrain ---

(Continued I'roin PageOne)
the SO acres he plants and re
ceives the $1.68 price support he
will receive $2,688 for the grain
raised. When you add the $100
he received for not planting the 20

acres to tins figure you have a
total of $3,0S8 for the gross in-

come on his 100 acres.
Using the samefigures on land

and averageyield but at the price
support for 19a9-6-0 of S1.1S lie
would receive $2,960 for his gross
income. The bill would increase
the gross on this farm by $128

Aten concluded if this bill is
passed and theic is every reason
to believe it will, it will be the
biggest faim legislative move in

have been visiting in the home of recent years,

---

itvi.-iiij- niuiuuuia ul iiiu Liu
tieflc d Junior Chamber of Com--

tlefield Junior Chamberof Com'
mercc attended their Tucsda y
cctors nnd members present np
proved the sponsorship of a tal

DURING OUR

'NLY

NYLON

cnt show to be held in Llttleficld
at a later date.

Proceeds from theshow will
go to help furnish the Commun-
ity Center. A committee was ap
pointed to work out the details
of the show and report back when
a date can be set.

Chairman of the commltce is
Earl Pierce. Jaycce president.
Wendell Clark was welcomed by
the organization as a new menv
ber and Jimmy Maynard as a
guest.

AmherstChurch

Sets
Plans

AMHERST - Sunday will be
Dedication day iit the Amherst
Methodist Church.

Bishop Paul Galloway, San An
tonio with former pastors, will be
here.

A basket lunch will be served
at the noon hour.

Rev. Darris Eggar, Colorado
City, will preach at the afternoon
service beginningat 2 o'clock. All
former members and friends oi
the church are invited to attend.

The church was organized in
1921 when the town of Amherst
Rev. C. Woodrow Williams, past-

or, said.

Anton Entry
Wins Contest

Mrs. Carl Thompson, Route
Ono. Anton, was declared last
week'swinner in the ad rime con

test with this entry: Deal with
firms you know and trust; For
completesatisfaction, it's a must.

Mrs. Thompson was mailed a
check for $10 and her entry was
filed for consideration of the
grand prize at the end of the
contest.

Another ad rime sheet appears
in this issue of the Leader.

Monarck guaranteesthe carpet describedabove for a period of

ten years from date of installation, not to wear out, undernormal

conditionsof home use.

will perform satisfactorily in com-merci-al

Monarch 10M Nylon Carpet
installationsalso.

100

CARPET

Yard NOT $ 1 2.95YardNOT $ 1 3.95 -- -

t4A95
1U

ILL ROGERS
EXPERT LMES

Dedication
Sunday

r

d 40

&'

DIAL 385-432- 2

Town &
(Continued From l'ngo One)

wouldn't be worth taking hom-e-

if in fact it were printed nt iilKl

As for new-s- well the most
popular features In any newspap
er, speaking from the feminine
viewpoint to which we cater, are
the personals and the social
news. Inside also you'll find the
snorts department, informative
letters sent in by our correspond
and legal publications. Some folks
evenread the special columnsand
the editorials.1

Of course, the front page of a
newspaper is attention compel
ling- - -- it should be. But never make
the mistake of thinking that your
newspaperstops there.

Read it each week from kiver
to kiver. You'll find every column
is well wortli your attention!
The Pilot-Tribun- p, Storm Lake,
Iowa.

Boy, aged six: "I love you
You arc the only girl I ever
loved.' '

Girl, aged 5: "Darn it, another
beginner."

The hotel clerk was losing his
patience. "Look," he said, "I've
told you a dozen times, we don't

any rooms. Wa'rc filled up."Dr.
"If President Kennedy came

in,' 'persisted man,
find a room for him, wouldn't
you?"

"Well, of course," admitted the
clerk.

"Then let me have that room.
He's not coming."

OLD Roy Wade

at the Post Office and I have
discussing sandstorms. Roy

that "all sandstorms
arc bad!"

- THEN A IJKAUTIFUL day

x
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FURNITURE

APPLIANCE

Country-- like Wednesdayconies ulong anJCtloHhaW
it makes a fellow sorta wish he F
were on Kennedy's unemployment
list.. . .surely would be good fish-

ing down south on those bass
lakcsl

. TWO OUTSTANDING pre-Ea-s

ter movies are coming to the Pal--
. r 1 iMace.. . Tne Ten comnianumems

and "The Robe." We think this Is

timely scheduling of these two
shows.

Wo also look to "The
Alamo" which Is to appearat the
Palace soon.

---

(Continued From l'ngo One)

now held by Bob Manley and M.A,
Elms, Jr.

There are four candidatesrun
nlng for positions on the
school trustee bard. They arc
Dr. Albert PcrWns, local dentist,
seeking Delbert Ross,
local farmer; Jack Baiton, local
egg producer and manager of
Plains Egg Producers; Mrs,
Carleno King, receptionist at a
local hospital.

They are seekingthe postsnow
I held by Dr. B. W. Armistend and

have Perkins. The electionhas been

the "you'd

JIY HUDDY

been
contends

1

forward

two

and

set for April 1.

---
(Continued Troin Tage One)

vail, chairman of business sco
tion; Mrs. George Corry, chair
man of women in the banks; Mrs.
Zora Mae Blessing, rural chair-
man.

Also Mrs. C. A. Joplin, chair
man of volunteers; Mrs. Raymond
Burns, chairman of clubs and or-

ganisations; Jim Joyner, cleanup
chairman.
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Members of Beta Sigma Phi
are selling tickets for $1 each,

(Continued From Tage Ono) and they may also be purchased
inroxt that has tienn shown. from participating merchants.

Emceeing the program will be Proceeds from the show will go

Mrs. I. T. Shotwcll Jr. to the Cystic Fibrosis rcsearcn,

,
- I u

', b rsn; ft P- -

Salina Davis will conduct the
business of the program, Alleen
Hinckley, publicity, and Rcba
Gouge,

Tickets may also be
at the door Friday evening.

'n

SIZES 3 - 6X

Beall's Doesn't The

Little With Easter

Left: With

On Pockets And

Bodice! FriUy Print

Lawn In Mint Or Blue

Colors! Now!
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ORGANIC STEER MANURE

"The Natural Plant Food11

decorations.
purchased

Sugar Spice,
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WATCH YOUR FERTILIZER

INVESTMENT
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NE COMPOST

ORGANIC STEER MANURE

"The Natural Plant Food"
(ODORLESS, WILL NOT BURN)

The Soil ConditionerandPlant Food

For

Flowers Gardens Shrubs Lawns

CAPROCK
FERTILIZER COMPANY
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AMHERST NEWS, By Mrs. LesterLqGrongo

FHA Girls, Teachers
AttendArea1 Conclave

AMHERST - Home making
teachers, Mrs. Shirley Williams.
and Mrs, Doyle Tnpley, accom-
panied a group of high sclwol
girls to Lubbock Saturday.

Thoseattendingan area I FHA
meeting held in the municipal
auditorium were Judy Tap 1 e y,
Annette Dutton, Carolyn Cowan,
Valencia Lance, Karren Morrow.
Carol Bench and Elouise Tenvll.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Weaver,
Charlie Harmon and Mrs. Ber-
tha Thompson were in Wichita
Kails Thursday and Friday, due
to the illness of an uncle. While
there thej called on Mr. and Mrs.
C Roy Stevens. Mrs. Stevens con
tinues to improve from surgery
earlier this ear.

Mrs. J E Smith. Mrs. J. M.
Thomasand Mrs. Vada Man,

in electric cooking.

cooking

cooking surface surrounds sp:ak.
lets economically.

efficiently, and

ou comfortable

NOW-500- 0 STAMPS
Frontieror the

new Kilowatt

IIOl'SK' i'.M'iim.'iital Ch

Special to 1k
built for purposes.

Ret all sorts of namos-"re-s- c

irch" "dtvelojmnt," "e.xptr-inrntal-

so on. The
in caseu 10

nan hn
usp to illustrate new of1

construction to demonstrate
the durability of new products.

such
built for

manufacturer, often!
they are the ioint of a
of companiesor associations.On j

nature is a ChampaiKn.l
ill constructed the i)

of the
Research Council. . the Doutclni:
Fir Plywood the Ply-
wood Fahncatrs Service,

Tin three-bedroo- 2000
foot completely
of components,prefabricated un

' 3- - r-

Z?JL-- J.

I.ittlefield. were thoc at-

tending the Area 13 teachc r s
meeting in Lubbock Frilay.

Mr. Mrs. Bawcuni
of Tennessee last week for
a visit with their son, and
family. They operate the store,
east of near the Embry
Kin.

Dr. Mrs. J. W. Chatweil
the weekend in El Paso.

Mr. Mrs. W. L. Key re
week a visit with

; their daughter family, Mr
Mrs. Gaylord E.

Weatherford. Texas.
there Mr. Key suffered a severe
hand

Mr. Mrs. Willie Crnln
in

you when Reddy's helper.
There's no wasteheat The bottom

surface of your fits against
the it. so to

That the heatcook the

keeps the cook

cool and

Gunn Bros, stamps is bonus
every customer will now for bujing

a electric range. Secyour Reddy Dealer.
Sec and buy a cool, clean electric range.

A I

HI.OrK TIiU Iioum whs liuilt inIn,' blocks," wlilch ilcveloiiers .say iiit lalmr uists in Imlf.

Houses continue
special TIh'w

and object
wry snow now cer--i

tlin cri.AM u.u
method

and

While ocCHMonally hous-
es are ami oaid bv a
sinlc more

effort ptrmni

house at
under
Lumber Dealers

Asn. and
Inc.

wjuure
house was built

JaJWA

anions

and Charlie
arrived

Hojt

town,

and
spent

turned last from
and

jand Bultler and
!G. While

injury- -

and
church service Mule--

Thai's your

utensil

food,

that's

5,000

Public ScrWce receive

housos

its that are used like Ki.int build-
ing bloc-k- s and eliminate virtual-
ly every cutting and flttint; oper-
ation at the Job site. The system'
is described by its developersas
incorporatingall the money-savin- R

advantagesof prefabrication but
eliminating the undesirable np
pearanceot mass-produce-d

The seven different
used the house were d

with wiled and clued
joints and then trucked to the
site, fhree newly-develope-d com
ponents were used. They includ- -

ed:

aav

in

Cathedral bourn-s- Thesewere
Ukcd as roof supports in the liv
ing wing and were fabricated
from dimension lumber and nre--
flnlshed plywood wobs. They were
shop-bui- lt in longitudinal halves
nnd joined at the job with ply.
wood spliceplnte on the top edge.

shoe Sunday They accomphnieil
Mr . nd Mrs. Frank Roberts,
Spade.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Stine vis-ite- d

her sister and husband, Mr
and Mrs. W. L. Mitchell ami her
niece and husband.Mr. and Mrs.
Doyle Oswalt, Abemathy, last
week.

Mrs. Eva Attaway spent the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. R. S.
Henderson, Littlefleld. They at-

tended Primative Baptist Church
service at Brown field, Saturday.

C. A. Duffy and Mr. ami Mrs.
C. A. Duffy, Jr. attended a din-
ner and later the musicalcomedy
at the Municipal auditorium. Lub-
bock, Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Andersc

v

iinitalKii, III., of huso "build- -

Floor pancls--Fullsi7c- d sheets
of half-inc-h plywood, with 2 x 4
stringers already attached, were

.dropped quickly into place over
plywood Ikjx beams.Splinesmade
irom --' x is on edge topped the
beams.The panelsoeilanned the
splines and were joined togeth-
er with nails through the splines

Kigid frnmcs-The-sc nnirled
halves of 2 x 8 framing and
inch plywood gusset nlates. then
joined at the site with a nailed
crown guwet. They were used as
roof supports forthe two-ea-r gar
age.

On the more conventional side
the constructionsystem used

wall units four feet
wide. Those units included all
framing, windows and a plywood
combinatiin sheating-siding- .

Tho .system, the developers
claim, snvus up to M per cent in
labor costs.

This Space For Sale

!k

tml Iwd cWklwi, taMnvk, jiiul
jLrfToy Ckm-a- wkI Carol.wi. were
Sunday-- mtiiiwr nues-t- of Mr. and

l Mrs. Ctawl SUw. The Amlorsons
sirr liwv oti his furkntKh from Nor-,wa- .,

utorc Iw is n missionary.
Me was jtupst speaker at tile
Church of Christ for the mornlnt;
service Sunday.

Mr. line) Mrs. Horace Woodward
and little son, Gary, visited her
mother Mrs. H. E. Rogers,Sudan,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Morgan and
two daughters, Spenrninn. spent
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Simmons, and other relatives.

Guests in the L. E. Vaughn
home Thursday night were her
sister and husband,Mr. ami Mrs.
Frank Anderson and Mrs. Fay
Rice and daughter, Margaret,

Mrs. Madge Benson visited her
nephew John Null several times
while he is recovering from sur-er-y

in Medical Aits Hospital,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Workman,
1sited her niece, Mrs. Harold

Parker, Lubbock Sunday. Mrs.

1'Mt

J"V &.&

Hospital News
Medical Arts Clinic Hospital

.A arch .1

ADMITTED: Mrs. Leln Wil
son. Kathy Allen.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Joe Rone.
Mis. W. G. Street Sr

March 0
ADMITTED: Mrs. M. V. Rlch- -

nrds, Mike Huckaby, Rev. W. E.
McQueen.

DISMISSED: Mrs. S. L. Good--

win, Jr., Mrs. C. K. Pierce and
infant, Solomon Escovedo.

March 7
ADMITTED: Mrs. J. W. Aceo:

Mrs. John Ramnge. Lorenn Fish,
.Mrs. D. L. Richardson,Mrs. J.D.
Cox, Mrs. E. L. McNecse.

DISMISSED. Mike Huckabv.
Airs. J. R. Usscry, Mrs. Floyd Iv
Airs. j. r. Wims.

.March S

ADMITTED: Mrs. D. C. Sevier,
Mrs. E. B. Jullian, Bnilcvboro,

DISMISSED: Lorenn Fish Mrs.

J. P. Bean and Mrs. Otis Jones,
Levolland, Mrs. Workman's sis-
ters met them there for a visit,
also.

&0usrQxKMlkmff
vnsawn V' mihh

COUNTY
""""""""''''"

BUILDING AND
BRICKand , j

BUILDIN G STOM1rUS--

WHEN YOU h5EED MASONRY
WORK, SEE US FIRST!

JAMES BALES, Bricklayer
IIIAI. 385-- IMS

iM'j;wr EgElffl
iBBSSssssssssssa c. .

3HHE
'r:---liitta- J

fflffl

HffiTOil

aMHim
HWiMliH

Complete Line Of Plumbing Fixtures

AMERICAN STANDARD

KEM TONE GAUON $4.95

KEMGLO 0AU()N $6.95

Complete Line Armstrong Linoleum

WesternBuilders & Plumbing
1st And SUNSKT DIAL 385-364- 4

Alfred Dutton, Rev. W.E. Mc-

Queen.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Don L.

Richardson, of Maple, Texas a
6 lb. 7 oz son on February "

1961.

Minefield Hospital-Clini-

.March G

ADMITTED: Melindii Rolls. Mr
E. L. Latimer

r

308 2nd

n irw w wj "g w

,

DL'MlSSlSDi Jimmy MIX'
nel. Earl Lee WrDottnH, JW"

Slreety. Mrs. Opal 'nJ,ill"
Barry Arnws, Km Mwl "J
enwi. Mrs. Margin Coen nml in

fant iy.
March 7

AmirrTEri: Mrs. Mary Eve

lyn McCanlles. Mrs. Edith Peter-

son. Mrs. Rachel Gray. Mrs. Belle

Pratt, Mrs. Dewey i$nii.

DISMISSED: Manuel U. Jun--

reui, Dana MIddlebruoK, isreu
Mlddlebrook, Mrs. i.eia uiumci.

""iiiniin

iWMiniij.'"i"'wr:'

ANNOUNCING AMERICA'S MOST ECONOMICAL CLUE

This club is easy to join. Ownership of a new Dodge
is the only Compact Dodge Lancer, or
full-siz- e DodgeDart Getyours andyou're in. A charter
memberwith the keys to a lot of economicalmotoring.
Here are some you'll find in both sized Dodges.
(Key 1) A unitized, d body. (2) Optional
push-butto- n automatic transmission. (3) Economy

720 EAST 3rd

SEE THE MAN

STANDARD COMPACT

DODGE

&

-- - FREE
SPECIALIZING IN CONSTM'CTIOX

Or

COMPLETE TriJX.KEY

JOHN EDD

DIAL 885-12- 87

"' iiwi ii mrnmiiii umi

JUST ONE CALL WILL
END ALL WOES'

For expert, economical ,,m)lnKKlI1
us! Wo handleemergencies, i.
slullatlon and complelemodernization.

COMPLETE SEUVICE nKPAIU

AMERICAN STANDARD PU)M,lING
FIXTURES.

& Elect
W.

IIAL

March S

ADMITTED: Mrs. Pkuxt
t rv..u fhimli. Mrs. VIr

Crowley. Mr. Orlls Lmiibolh.

Mr. V. U, HHUMii --" ""
well.

DISMISSED: Ruth Ann Ma- -

drid. Mrs. Om leresn
r.--. ,Mn Mrc Edith Peterson
and Infnnt Imy, Mrilntta Rolls, Mr.
13. L. Latimer. Mr. Bill Sibley,

Mrs. Graham.

OR

YOU GETA GREAT DEAL VTH

NEW

JOI5!

AND

ilitia

Slrcety.

BIRTHS
m.. n.l Mis. Willdoll Ross

Peterson are the parents of n

yfflHHBHKsi"v'S' 'viiMtSSmtatdutitiMUltMHtlttmamtattBi

Pi.

m

r --w

fill o

I I

c

VA

urn

w

lx i i

!) n.m in, , h

(i ii
f-

Mr in I

the
born M,i, , (,' , '

und wns -- r 1

the uirnsthJ
svnre of b(,n--, ,,.
old hoax

G&tet&w''

cnus.

m

,l'"'liHXllr ;i,iii'

na

i 1

,

v
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KEY

requirement.
Slant-- 6 engine. (4) Battery-savin- g alternator. '

(6) Oriflow abuttal
Safety Rim wheels. There's a 7th key waiiri
Vnil nnwj ol unnr nnirnrl n.J.. n I., c... .'" '"" ticaicii ueaier. rtfttj
CLIP IGNITION It's S2.50rebfl.iM,

one by taking a ride in ne lb

car or truck where you see the "Golden Key's

WITH THE GOLDEN KEYS

IMPM
LITTLEFIELD

SIIPP1IFBIS MVW

' IPJIIIl IJfJlil 3aBKS33E5smasw
i i z r- -. s s ikmumMW. xsi,;'vriAZi!tti-- - .

ss. nssssssssssw f?3,iWJ:v a,

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL
BUILDING ESTIMATES

HOMES.

HUTCHJNS

rlUmulHu

"WATER

repairs,

HanveyPlumbing nc
385-451-2

Minnie

-
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U
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"OVSWUL OP FEATURES: This aUraoHdittnti'y w'Wcf. wants (o expand g
room Is needed. Thn hnt house .?;
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fantAds-Pho-ne 385-44-8 1

ltlme 2 times d times other times
.80 1.40 1.90 .45

.90 1.60 2.20 .45
1.00 1.80 2.50 .65

1.10 2.00 2.80 .75

.65

.75

.85

.95

CASH WITH ORDER
1.15 1.55
1.30 1.75
1.45 2.00
1.60 2.25

ads $1.00extra.
CARD or j.l.ou iwnnin l col .x 3")
5LINE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
500 P.M. TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

LEGAL ADVERTISING
wofd, Issue,3c perword per Iwue thereafter

Rent
. unfurnished APART

nibble for couple. L.
TF--S

a iimllar space In
worded as you

cany a selling aaej
to thousand-- of

, rjmai each week. CaD
3S&4432.

bedroom (or
tanaccdheatedrooms.

201 E. 9th. TF--

from me you bave
see that the property Is

SALE. U B. Stone,
TF--S

oface spaceIn yd- -

building. Contact Pey--
Bros. Heal- Reese

TF--R

and bath In Duggan
B. Stone Phone 38

TF--S

3 room HOUSE, close In,
Unfurnished - CA11 385--

4690. TF--H

lioora downtown APART--
ly carpeted and dec--

3SS-J1- TF--

your Uncle Joe brings
(or the annual visit, be

2 so that the
their visit will appear in
in Littlefield."

TF--P

down town apart--
: paid, newly decorated,

, ull or 385--

TFA

doom unfurnished a'p t- -

school. Adults. Phone
' S TF--E

Cera APTS. for rent. Call
TF--

hed 3 Dtdroom house,
back yard. East 6th St.

nth, Sr. Phone 3854643.
tf-- s

I apt., 3 room with priva
k!so hide-awa-y bed, bills
room house with garage,

d, floor furnace,plumb--
automatic washer. 2 bed--

hed house with larue
bedroom house, fenced

d. Call K. Houk. 3854830.
TF--

bedroom furnished apart--
puis paid- - well locat e d .

L. C. Gnssom.385-319-8

TF--

ished apartment down
paid. S15 and S50

Wurdock Hotel, 204 Phelps

UPS
666

'- - H.1Fi WfVKt t

--tjtf
GOING

SKIING?
CIDENT TMCTtO AMrw
VER WHILE YOU'RE
' rituAl HOME

y or longer, up to IM)nUnUOUa nmtwM
F on land, sea or in

wues are low n on

Wm-Hilbu- n

Agency
Jttlelield, Texaa

35
.45
.60
.70

1st

For Rent
2 bedroom house on 616 E. 15th
Call 385-312-9 after 7:30 p.m.

tf--h

Business building on Clovis
Call 385-329- Ivan Fowler.

TF-- F

3 room house and bath-- unfur-nlshe-

385-JS- 92 or see JessieBol-to- n

nt Armes Chcv. TF--

3 bedroom
Phone 385-483- 1109 Kirk Ave.

5 room modern house. Call
3854106 E. S. Rowe TF-- R

Furnished down town apart-
ment. Bills paid. Newly decorated
Extra nice. Call 7 or 9.

TF--

Nicely furnished apartments.
Call 3854460 Okto Jones TF-- J

Apartment- - Bills paid. Close
in. Call 385-319-0 morning and 385-43-

afternoons.

For Sale
If you want a good FARM

worth the money Come to see
Peyton Reese,Reese Bros. Real
Estate. TF-- R

WE NEED LISTING!) on farms,
ranches, aad city property. Reese
Bros. Real Estate, Reese. Drug.

TF-- R

90 gallon Homart Giasslined
water heater. Used two months.
$50 Call 385 - 3277 after 5 p. m.

TF-- S

Three bedroom house on 75 ft.
comer lot. with large storm ce-
llar. Seeat 1211 W. 9th St., or call
3853367. TF-- F

1952 Deere 4 row planter
and cultivator, 3 point hitch, cen-

ter butane tank, new flat head,
good rubber, good running condi-

tion, Wesley Neinast, St. Rt. 2, Lfd
or call Fieldton AN 24341

Grain fed Hereford calves weigh-

ing about 600 Reg. Hereford Bull-Walt-

H. Hill - 4 miles East and
One and one lialf miles North of

Lfd.

Portable Montgomery Ward
sewing Machine with case. Newly

repaired and in good condition.

Call 385-310-2 JF--

it you bave something to sell

and are in a hurry to sell it; nave

your meatage listed In tnese col-

umns for quick results. Phone
385-44- 81 or 38W482.

Have you beengoing some-

where or doing something? Cull

385-310-2 for puolicuuon in "Late-

ly in Llttlefield." TF-- P

MAKE AN OFFER

51,745 Equity, 651 Ford dicsel

tractor, operated30 days or 300
hours. Franchised dealer, Mfg.
Finance Co., declining mututal in-

terest to correlate amiably in is-

sue Need extension irrespective.

ot 17 in. rain destroying all cotton

planting, another of too many

emphasizing agncul --

tures general finance needs; mer-

its a structure (when collateral is

or could be 4 to 10 times needed

funds) on maturity in loan con-

tract synchronizing maturity amo-ritize- d

only by a agreedpei cent

ol crop and - or sales. Uquldatton

sacrificer to meet calendar dat-

ed obligations costing oo M
fanners in lower bracket. Larger

cent otherwisenet take home
Sye endeavor,fasterfinance

deficiency - health, rare con--

for civi
slant depressing l-u-,

health, educaliving, xraienuu
Uo.V.Wgion, business --l- et alone

4row Buretirement provisions.

tane tractor, 4 row f";
row grain and legume

seed, Madia delinted, 53 cwu
Lum

Johnnie Graham, Inquire,

Chapel Grocery. Zl
FRANK CUMMINGS

KEl'RKSENTS
SOUTHLAND LIFE

INSURANCE CO.

RetirementLife Group
MoanHaHUMun

J.R. (BILLY HALL
ATTORNBY-AT-LA- W

For Sale
12 lots in Cook Addition, terms.
Ben Crawford, 3854687. TF--C

"DON'T TAKE OLD PAINT
OFF your furniture. Reflnlsh i n
wood grain, marble, or antique
effect with Old Masters Creative
Finishes. Easy. Hobby House, Llt-
tlefield. XF-- H

COMPLETE Uno ot used furni-
ture, Living room suits , divan
will make Into bed Dlnnerte suits
and kitchen furniture. Kirk and
Spencer Furniture. Phone 3853633

35 horse-powe- r Evinrude outboard
motor, electric, starter, excellent
coifdition.

' 'Call 3854181.. .. $250.

130 " quarter by fourteen inch
well casing. Located 2 west and
2Yi, N Spade. Bargain.J. L. Brown

MAKE AN OFFER
Besides closing loan on Ford

Diesel Tractor; 2 other loansfrom
same source also called (or clos-
ed) one had an other year dura-
tion, one an agreed adjustment
extension made, it Was, not due
nearyear, could this be a reprisal
intimidation and subjection for
protests of rationing or access
limited to less desired Tractor;
freezing of collateral thereby cre-
ating a Frestraint of trade in pro-
curing of Slecto-o-Spee- d tractor,
that could be available, or from
numbers (if any sold) do they
endorse or prefer to Distribute
Selectc-O-- peed tractors?

Cotton seed price 9(eight dol-

lars Cwt. instead 3.)

To be moved, new 3 BEDROOM
HOUSE. Birca cabinets, 1132 sq.
ft. Call 3854888. Foxworth - Uai-brai- th

Lumber Co. TF--F

35 horse Mercury motor-- electric
14 ft. lone star boat and boat
trailer-- 5500. Inquire 821 West 3rd

Hockley County, Eight miles
Southwest ef Littlefield, on pave-

ment. Unimproved 183 acrc, all
in cultivation. 73 acre cotton alot-men- t.

immediate bl

512,000 Cash, balance ten
years at" 6 per cent. Would dis-

count for all cash. Write or call
D E. McCarty, pleasant Valley

Real Estate, 306 River Road,
Amarillo, Texas. Phone EV3-271- 1

After 5:30 p.m. and Sundays,call
DIU4413 a'M

See the New 1800 Oliver Tractor.
Nixon Oliver Co. Littlefield.

TF--0

1 year old pure bred boar.
Bred gilts- - 12 miles -- north high-- ,

way 385. Reno ttochellc.

For the Best
gvrifjwjp in Furniture

Upholstery
Fine Fab-
rics
Expert

Workmanship

McCORMICK'S
TRIM SHOP

227 Phone
XIT Drive 885-455- 5

For Sale
Five room and bath housefor

SALE. Carpet wall to wall. Has
garage also has insulation and
two good loans. Just across the
street from primary. Call Rex
Clayton, 3854378. TF--

5 piece chrome dinet set. Good
Condition 525, 100 East 12th.

TF--

CANARIES, Yellow orange, &
variegated. Can be seen at 717
XIT Drive or call 3854868. Mrs.
Falrrie Billings. TF--B

NOW OPEN - Mlleur Hatch-er- y,

now open, white rocks, new
HampshireReds,austro white and
white leghorns, hatched every
Tuesday Delivery Wednesday

TF--

If you have anything to say to
the fine folks In Llttlefield and
Lamb County a few word here
are Jatt like Johnson grass. . . .
spreadingto moat every home
overnight Call 3854481 or 38544
81

Brand new 3 Bedroom Ready
built HOUSE 53100 Call H. G. Fer-guso- n,

385-526-8 or 3854298. TF--F

CEMETERY LOTS
Spaces1 and 2, Lot No. 4, Block
No. 35 in Littlefield. 5300.00 both
lots. E. D. Criswell. Call 997-248-4

at noon or after 7:00 p.m. Anton
TF C

Used 14 ft. Larsen Crestllner
aluminun BOAT, New paint job,
trailer, practically new 40 HP mo-

tor with generator and automatic
bailer, battery, controls, wind --

shield, skils, and life jackets. Pric-
ed to sell B&D Marine Supply, 514

Hall Ave., Lfd. TF--

Tin Buillding - 20 x 30 --

cheap. Phone 385-303- Dan Stagg
tf-- S

60 foot lot, 102 E. 18th, 51250.

5100 down 520 per month. Call
385-357-

3 bedroom house-- large kitchen,
living room carpeted-- car port.
112 South Sunset. Call 385-310-

27 foot trailer house, bath ful-

ly furnished. J. A. Richards,
Phone 385-332- 820 East 6th.

11 foot by 20 foot granary bldg.
5150.00. Washing machine 520.
117 E. 11th St. Treva Quigley

TF--

Freedemonstration, free5 day
home trial on the new SHAVER
BOOSTER makes shaving 8 8

per cent more cutting power for
any razor, changesAC to DC cur-

rent, all makes razors and cords
in stock, seeGenePratt at Staggs
Drug and Jewelry.

Male Siamesecat Mrs, Burns
610 Eastside Aye.

Chihuahuapuppies. Call C

3053.

House and 2 lots. Ideal for
business. 1010 E. 9th. Call 385--

4566.

Bargain. Make an offer.
house, windmill and tower-- 120

--2" pipe, overhead tank all to be
moved Wayne Carlisle. Phone
385-327-

385-4526

HAVE FARM -- WILL SELL

"0 ACRESS 2 MILES EAST OF LITTLEFIELD

2 BEDROOM HOUSE NICE BARN

4" BERKLEY IRRIGATION AND
PRESSUREPUMP ALL ALUMINUM

PIPE TO GO WITH FARM
CAN BE SEEN ANYTIME

CALL

ATTENTION

FARMERS!

Why take a chance on low germination seedthis

year? Northern Star SeedFarmshavea new im-

proved No. 5 cotton bred especially fo mechanical

stripping. Call on your glnnerand book the

amount of seedyou need.

Northern StarS4Farms

Olrien, Texas

For Sale
House trailer- - 105D town and

country 10 x 50 at Clicks trailer
Park. Small equity and take up
payments. See Johnny Willson.

2 registered Angus cows. V-- 8

Chrysler irrigation motor and
geai head-- will trade for GO or
75 horse power electric motor.
James A. Littleton, Earth, Texas

Bred Gilts, Poland China and
Durocs-goo-d ones. J. L. Manuel,
Phone 9974563 ANTON,

Sow and pigs. 2Va miles West
on 84, and 2 north.

5,000 red brick-- 537 a 1,000.
1031 West 9th. J. C. Smith, Jr.,

Wanted
WANTED --Buyers'tor the most
effective method ot spreading
word about things for rent and
sole. . .the want ad. . .la old
and well used but soil works bet-
ter than the secondbest method.
Call 3854481 or 3854482.

Someone to manage apartment
house. Call 385-378- Mrs. Ray
Cullum. TF--C

Want to do quilting for the pub-

lic. Call 3854916.512 Weidel

Someone to live in home with
elderly couple and care for man.
Practical nursing ability required.
Good home and salary for right
person. Call Earth or
contactMrs. R. E. Bartow

help Wanted
Mechanic Wanted ' Experien-

ced with Chrysler Products. See
B. D. Garland at Garland Motor
Co. TF--G

WANTED AT ONCE - Man or
woman to supply families with
Rawleigh Products in Llttlefield,
or Bailey Co. Many Dealers earn
550 weekly part time. 5100 and up
full time. Sec R. E. Wright, 9G4

West 3rd St. Littlefield, or write
Rawlcigh's Dept. TXC-281--

Memphis,Term.

Woman Who Can Drive. . .

If you would enjoy working 3 or
4 hours a day calling regularly
each month on a group of Studio
Girl Cosmetic clients on a route
to be established in and around
Littlefield, and arewilling to make
light deliveries, etc., write to
STUDIO GIRL COSMETICS
Dept. WN42, Glendale, California
WN42, Glendale, California.
Route will pay up to 53.50 per
hour.

For Saieor Trade
RegisteredCollie Puppies,won-

derful companionsand watchdogs
Registered stud. Mrs. Rafe Rod-ger-s,

Whitharral Phone 2994185.

FOR SALE OR TRADE, 2 small
2 bedroom houses in Lubbock.
Call 3S5-358- , tf--

2 bath brick veneer
house. Separate garage.
Most convenient Littlefield loca-

tion. Prefer trade for unimproved
farm. Would consider renting.
Write D. C. Vaughter, 36 Pine St.,
Exeter, New Hampshire.

Free--Free--Fr-ee

TO GIVE AWAY .
Hubam clover seed-- a good

soil builder. A. F. Wedel
1 mile north and s cast of Bain-e- r

Switch

FAT
OVERWEIGHT

Available to you without a doctor's
Prescription, our drug called

You. must lose ugly fat in
7 days of your money back. No
strenuous exercise,laxatives, mas-

sage or taking of reduc-
ing candles, crackers or cooKies,
or chewing gum. ODRINLX is a
tiny tablet and easily s allowed.
When you take ODRINEX you still
enjoy your meals, still eat the
foods you like, but you simply
don't have the urge for extra por-

tions becauseORDINEX depress-
es your appetite and decreases
your desire for food. Your weight
must comedown, becauseas your
own doctor will tell you, when you
eat less, you weigh less. Get rid
of excessfat and live longer. X

costs 53.00 and is sold on
on this GJAKANi'Elu: It nofbutis-fie- d

tor any leason just return tue
pacKage to your druggist und'get
your mil money bacn. No ques-lion-s

asked. ODRlNEX is sold
with this guarantee by:

liKKSK nUllC, M'OKK
IJltlelloUl, IVxuh

Wanted
Sewing wanted and will keep one
or two children In my home.

Mrs. Jerry Blaylock.
Ph. 4941 Amherst.

WORKING MOTHERS . . .child
care In my home, day or night,
prices renwnaWe, Mrs. Burns,
3854379. 424 West 5th. TF--B

Ironing wanted. Phone 385-331- 9.

520 Weidell. N. R. Sills TF--S

NOTICE

Has your mother-in-la- visited
you lately? If so, call 385-31- and
the news will appear in "Lately
in Littlefield." TF--P

Notice mattress making. Old
mattresses renovated, new mat-
tresses and box springs. Kl n g
size mattress by Direct from fac-

tory. Save 50 per cent. Dial 385-338-

Mrs. Claude Steffey, agent
for Direct Mattress of Lubbock.

TF--

Lost and Found
LOST

Husky dog-- silver and black.
If any pne has seen this dog,
please call 3854175.

PALACE
THEATRE
WEEKLY PROGRAM

Box Office Opens

6:80 P. M.

Close 9:15 P. M. Mon.

Thru Fri.

Sat. Open2 P.M. Close
11 P.M.

Sun. Open1:45 P.M.
Close 9 P.M.

FBI. .AND SAT.

MARCH 10 -- 11

"THE SAVAGE

INNOCENTS'
- STARRING

ANTHONY QUINN

SAT NITE PREVIEW,

SUN.-MON.-TUE- S.

MARCH 12-13-- 14

"FLAMING

STAR"
- STARRING --

ELVIS PRESSLEY

WEDS. - THURS.

MARCH 15 -- 16

"THE QUIET

MAN"
STARRING --

JOHN WAYNE and

MAUREEN O'HARA

TELEVISION

CORNER
507 W. Clovis Hiway

Dial 385-383- 1

LEON DURHAM
Night 385-331- 8

JACK ALEXANDER
Dial 385-426- 9 v

GENERAL ELECTRIC
Salesand Service
Repair All Makes

WE GIVE
GUNN BROS.STAMPS

Y blk. eastFarm Bureau

PersonalService
As a personal service to every-

one in this entire area the Little-
field newspapers like to print
news about PEOPLE. CA11 385-310-2

and give news about your ,
family and your neighbors!

TF--P

SERVICES
ACCOUNTANT AND INCOME

TAX SERVICE
Reasonablecharges,J. Calvin

Young, 400 Delano Ave. Phone
385-10- 14.

General Repair Shop - Used
furniture, Open Tues. and Sat.
501 Weidel

STORAGE Spacefor furniture, etc.
L. B. Stone. Pn. 385-366-5. TF--S

BEST OF CARE for old folks and
invalids. Phone 585-378-1 Little --

field. tf-- c

WE BUY, SELL and TRADE.
S & S Army Store. Phone 385-394-4

TF--S

For anything in mattress reno
vation, one day services, see Rob
ison Upholstery and Mattress a t
308 West 4th across the Street
from REA in Littlefield or phone
385 - 3485. TF--R

Child care day or night, Faye
Baldwin, 3S5-374- TF--B

mmwith
New

PHILCOa
babycarebar

M 8 evenffos NURSERS INCLUDED

'At last, all in one place . . .
baby's formula, medicines, etc.
Storo in refrigerator. Carry
where needed. Every mother
wantsone.Retail value 10.00.

J'O h&i v rT7 svf

ftp-,.)- - n?

9 H"
Model -- tm
9KS12 f
S Mm Custom Tailored

HmT

I
Ntw squire jcten
-- 23' overall dilf.
measurement.282 iq.
to. viewable aria.

Services
If you are not a natural sales-

man 1ft the power of a want ad
similar to Uipsp do your selling
Job. Phone3854481 or 3854482.

Sincer Income Tax Service.
Jack Singer, 301 West 4th TF--S

LEGAL NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE

CONTRACTORS NOTICE OF
TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUC-
TION
Sealed proposals for constructing
20.564 miles of Rebuild Grading,
Structures, Base & Surfacing
From Sudan to FM 54., From 0.5
Mile West of Baileyboro, east to
Circleback on Highway No, FM
303 & 298, coveredby C 820-1-- 8 &
C 884-2-- 6 in Lamb & Bailey Coun-
ties, will be receivedat the High-9:0- 0

A.M., March 18, 1961, and
then publicly opened and read.
Plans and specificationsincluding
minimum wage rates as provided
by Law are available at the of-

fice of Rhea Bradley, Resident
Engineer, Littlefield, Texas, and
Texas Highway Department, Aus-

tin. Usual rights reserved.
March 2-- 1961)

"SayYou Bought It
In The Leader"

purchaseof any t

1961Philco Refrigerator

t--- .vggM
& &m&m'-- ""LtafiCu'-- S

BMI I

i!VjMii.cdir -
1

? nun

1 5.1 oi. it. net stor--
ago volume and
extra big freezer
for 100 lbs.of frozem
foods. Automatic
defrost refriger-
ator. New Custom
Tailored Cold for
each food.

12RD11
$199.95Cold as low a
With Trade

i96i Jillr mmmi -

I B
Exclwiv
Automatic Picture
Pilot perfects th
picture 15,750
times a second

Crystal Cascodc
Tuner the most
sensitive la all TV

Exclusive

Air Flew fmm

W1 imi-v- v in4Sal cool f
ESS CHASSIS I

HWrfjlM" Philco 4805-- ml
JfBphucoi Most Reliable II

LI iv cvtr Duiiu
M

New guaranteoon parts
plus service labor is for
a full 90 days.It's made
possible,becausePhilco's
Cool Chassis beats the
heat major cause of
TV breakdowns.

27995

PHILCO

E. C. ROGERS
FURNITURE COMPANY

$k

ck.
iriljj

ull

n i

0NE 385-463-0 LITTLEFIELD
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FIELDTON NEWS by Mrs. R. A. Reed 'and Budclv , 1 uhborfc. ami hi
Little-fli'-

mo-iho- r,

Mr. Huby Stafford,

and Mr?.
spont

Alvn
the weekend

Penrson.
with

Bwldy
Mr NFRO BRRelAon WMU Studies was ill Saturday with tonstlitis. v v v - aL . Iff a

Deanha Jeffrey, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Basil Jeffrey was

HomeMission Program ill Monday with a irus Others
on the sick list v.ce Sherry and
Charlotte Cook, daughters of Mr
and Mrs. James Cook,

Vicki H 11 and Sherry IMlv "Shc'V J--e Vhcit"n The b-- vs

were hostessesat n party given wrre students atWTTC at Can--
Mr and M s G Cowan Mr

Friday afternoon at the hom of vnn nnd the'r fnrnitv nlajed . Mr andIrs T Moore
Vlcta's Mr and Mrs hMl w-- th . fraternity St '

Parents. M j John surpcdMre.
Qan !l

Mike and Linda
7Wl,,ru"rday MrS,-- J7fr JT.Mrs Morris Bush with a birthday

were same i,t ufUrrl nnnfnn Ulll "VsU Pr.!!.. M- -- L'l. llur. - wU.UO. "t"nvuiu vihuii iui. .naf wica,- - ici ut3 ium. urctc
rop Nancy Carter Jan Holland
StanleySimmons, Sammy Sawyer Mrs.

(home.

Vicki and Sheny. Refreshmentsmembers of the Spce Garden' Howard Johnson. Tishomingo
of sandwiches, cokes, oootes,nub attended a ClubOkla. spent Sumlay here with
were served i hort Coureat TexasTech Mon-hi- s aunt and husband Mr

ldv. They also visited several flo- - Mrs. S. G and also was

Mr and Mrs Snow and Jen-
nie are spending the weekat their
cabin at Buffalo Lake.

.

and

and

rttt a at
of H

M's. E. day en uncle John- -

to Saturday 01

,by the of her who ton. Mr Mrs
Mr and Mrs. A M. vi-- d died suddenly of a at- - also visiter Sunday night

sited with Mr and Mrs 'tack after services.
Bernard Nelson and family near
Bovina

Victors of Mr
Mrs Glfnn B'flckmon Janev
were Mrs Blackmon's mother

ard

Nichols otheri

Garden

Cowan,
shop visitor Sundav tiv

Church Christ srent Sun- -

and O.ven were night with Jim
called South Texas. son and

death brother and and Ccwan
Cowen heart there

Sunday church

Sunday
and

morning

Johnson

Mrs Brestmo and sow ' D Walter and McLel- -

v(fH Sitiirr'flv nftpTiryin anH lard retumv1 Sundav afor
ndiCrvlav ValUv weeks fishinsr trin on the

Pot with her mother ard hus-- Ned Creek, near Brownwood.
baml Mr and Mrs Ulll Barton

Mrs Kat'e Brown Mrs C Hen-,Ant- dauter of Mrs Bartn BHIv Casetty spent the week
derson Mr and Mrs Clyde Fow-- awj fajnJiv from Ft. Da1s were end here with his brother and
ler Shallowater jjq prGont. .family Mr. and Mrs. Leon Cas--

settv. Leon Jr Gene and Bobby.
Mr and Mrs Flovd Prentice Mr and Mrs M Sexton and Bobby, formerly of Fieldton, is on

and children visited Sunday 1 n her Mrs. Nora Crabtree. furlough from the army camp at
Lubbock with friends, who were'cacheOklahoma SDent the week-- Huachaca. Arizona.
hospitalized one in St. MaryS0nd with their daughterand niece
hosnial andone in West Texas Mrs Don Jovner and The spring revival is beinsr
hospital. conductedhere at the Baptist

Benny and Charles McCain Church here this week. Servicos
Mr ard Mr J

Mr J

J

r Muller Bovina vHted here from Thurs- - are at 10 a m prayer sen-ic-e at
Tr Mrs Don Mu1!r nd dfv

Mrs

G L

Yit

A

L

till Sunday, with their nnd- - 7 30 p m preachingservice at
children were d'nner rus narents Mr and Mrs Claude Mc- - S p m. The guestspeokekeris Car
div of Mr and Irs f:rrv I np-- Cain Tlwir parents Mr and Mrs ol Herring. West Camp BapUst
ford and Kithv Hart Camp. Thv Leslie McCain, came for them Church, and scng leader is Ivan
?H yis'toH Sundav afternoon w-- th Sunday eenlwj. Wozencraft, Olton.
Mr and Mrs Jr Muller and Mark
and Pattv and attendd the birh-- ' Mr. and Mrs L H. Pickrell Ann Shafin, and her roommate
dnv riart celebrating Patty's 6th and Benny. Spnnglake, 1si t e d Lubbock, and Travis Pa n n e 11

birthday 'Sundaywith his parents, Mr and niece and brother of Mrs Budi
Mrs H. C. Pickrell Thomas,visited Sundayafternoon

Debbv Hill visited from Friday iwith Mr. and Mrs. Thomas.
ill SilTvtav th hfr fMarvrr.l Tr arwt Tre Pnil 'Platn rrt- -

ents Mr and Mrs J. A. Talbert'turned Friday, from a1 Ronald and Danny Lambeth,1
Hart Camp week's isit in Big Springs. Bal-- I Anton, spent the week end here

linger, and Milam County, with with their sister and family. Mr
Mr and Mrs GeorgeCassettyfriends and relatives land Mrs. Gary Johnsonand Ricki '

Vca and Mrs L. D. Cassetty.
Lubbock isited Monday with Mr Mrs Bertha Cole and Mrs Mr. and Mrs. Glendon Hajes,
and Mrs Leon Cassettyand sons. Tidw ell, Lubbock, spent Satur-IPlainvie- were dinner guests

day night here with their aunt, Sunday of her parents, Mr. and
Donna Joyner. student at Tex-- Mrs. H. C. Pickrell and Mr. Pick- - Mrs. Lambert Kirby.

as Tech, pcnt Wednesday night rell.
here with her family, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs Jack McCown and
Mrs Don Joyr.er and Chip, and Mrs. Bertha Cole moved here sons, visited from Thursday till
also visited through the week-- Tuesday from Lubbock, and will Sunday, wnth her parents at La-en-

i make h"r home here, near her mesa,
aunt and husband, Mr. and Mrs.,

Visitors Friday night of t h e H C Pickrell. Mr. and Mrs. Lambert Kirby
Don Joyner family were her ne-

phew Buddy King and a friend.

Plmsanf noar'a

family

Nila'

in

OUTSTANDING VALUE.,., at tow low prjce

v""3:: 2

home

sister

home

... a at a

BIG iA .LB. CAPACITY

CONTROL

FILTER

CONTROL

DAMP DRY

'visited Lubbock week,
Orville Stafford mother

a

NEW 1961 MODEL WITH
WASHING SYSTEM THAT CLEANS

AND RECLEANS WATER
GIVE YOU CLEANER CLOTHES

Filter Flo
FULLY AUTOMATIC

WASHER

$t it7
never before fiese features such row price.'

FLEXIBLE AUTOMATIC

G

WATER-SAVE- R

SPIN

WASH

WASH BASKET AND

FAMOUS WASHING
SPRAY RINSES

SAFETY SWITCH

PLAN

"IF AFTER THE SALE IMPORTANT . . .

YOU'LL WANT TRADE WITH US"

Bill Smith Electric
913 S. WESTSIDE

M ifc

Bill

near

Don

Jim

and
Sun- -

now

last with
Mr and Mrs. her

BY G-- E

TO

TUB

G-- E

LID

PROTECTION

SERVICE IS

TO

OpenAt Appointment At Any Time

.

L & JTVBb flBjB BM B BBtftfBBlBBHIB uH BhBHB BH BBBB

i II W'd i'- - f W r"4v Mr m & W Mw Mr M m mL. r IBHBHBCJaw i

RINGMASTER

PIXKXEY'S SNO-WHIT-

k LARD 3a. 49
FAMILY SIZE IK' LB.

:AD

SWIFT'S 8 OZ. PEANUT

UTTER

HEkJD'N BICe BOX OF
14 JwmDs n io

AUSTEX

CHILI WITH BEANS rn
AUSTEX

TAMALES

AUSTEX

BEEF STEW
LIBBY'S 4G OZ.

JUICE

.

FEATURE
ATTRACTIONS

JHgg5ililaaa

FOLGERS
VACUUM PACKED

KEG. OK DRIP

39' ..69...;.
49c

W INSTANT

HImm
6 OZ.
JAR

!v . BAt
29c m - mWBnvWvVRVv m a mKVAUBK?

BEEF
I 12 CARTON I 5Sj

SI0IJX BEB

m JI HONEY I
l

wj&) x JLQ If
29c m& . V Jfc

1 SIIURFINE
T-j- P

( CADET BRAND EACH T Jr. POTTED MEAT 9c fRm s --yV
Ma FOOD KING m I BAG f 1

.0LEOJ3; flirA1 PINKNEY'S HARVEST TIME . L M fj WJjtfjV
BACON V- - I'rJW

I 2 lbs. 99" X
n M LARGE SIZE M ,nn V
41 U.S.D.A. CHOICE tig COl'N'f J

m tiriaLfliBH puii ma m k bEiiicv v

-.-- f IL kt 1 1 .r m m. mtiT ri : m. " k mi m m r m Mnrmnt --i it

VD V bo. ay ZY 1 dhv ar'l PINKNEY'S SLICED SUNRAY tVk. dF
With Trade gU E 4 V W PI 11 mgt Sl

PORCELAIN

ACTIVATOR

TOMATO

BOTTLE

GRADED

w "h

LEHUCE

I) GRAPEFRUIT

hi:d

m jewel m a itj XwKrir y7 Wfr

SHORTENING I md ifj1 3 lbs.65' I1 I M I I

t'"

:S1I1
. FAMOUS BRi

PL'RITAX DRY RUG

Shampoo..
WHITE N A PHIA

V ;P&GSoap..lOc

PKG. OF
18

IDEAL BKAM)

KOYAI, AII.MS TOII.KT

4

.mi:lhosi: HAM)
9LUE 39c

.tn:uosnhand

NOW

39c

coloati: di:ntal
53c

riu:i: svi:c. sizk i'Amiolivk

KunniNr.
ALCOHOL PINT

15c

FROZEN
PAJULY SIZK. lVath or C'hcrrj--

PIES roil$1.
UlltTON TL'IMvKY, CHICKKN or BKKF

POT PIES 25c

SWAXSOX JIACAUOXI AXD CIIKESi:
T.V. DINNER 39c

HIIUG

KUHY

riti:sn hunches
RADISHES

i

,

m m hv m w h m wfF Tl J BmTt 11BF S. yanap tailt l fc

jtt

LB.

BirNCH
CKNTHAL A.MKKICAX

BANANAS
LB.

xick-n-hhm- :

AVOCADOES

POTATOES

--VVIWBBBHBBBriB HHPVTAmiJ:', 'WJS5ifiWfirr

AM

$1.49

CLOTHES PINS

TISSUE

LB.

EACH

10 BAG

It
FOR

LOTION

CREAM SnTvALUE

CREAM
sop

FOODS
HANQUi:T

3

FRESH PRODUCE
in:

KIM)

no.

LB.

MAYFIELD

CORN

&L CANS M Jr

25

9V2C

Jc

5c

J!!

9c
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Terry awaits raspberry--

cobiecl shoes.
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BarbaraJonespoints to Spring in a two-piec- e navy suit.
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Cindy Purely opensthedoor to Spring in a cotton print
and matching scarf.
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Spring Dreams
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Carol Diana Perkins posein the latestin s imming
fashions.

oivie
-- High School Auditorium

. Marcti 10 - 7:30 p. m?
(lita'ja u X- -

ow

The members ofBeta Sigma Phi extend this invitation to the generalpublic

to attend their spring style show. It is stagedfor the benefit of Cystic Fib- -
4

rosis researchand in the interest of displaying latest fashions for Milady,

Make your plans now to see the most feminine, elegant and beautifulcol-

lection of unforgettable fashions that reflect every nuance of new spring

color, flair end excifementl
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Pat Weaver readies Spring two-piec- e playsuit.
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EARTH Initial plans were with gi- -

the executive
talent be

Editors Note From files get a railrcad several cars.at 7 15 p-- Thursday. March24 week. Admission price is 75 cents
of tht Lamb Leader for past was conserablv encourag-a- t tj,c spnnglake Auditor-- 1 for adults, 23 cents for children.
Macih H Anyone who wish- - 1 last Monday when they re-- ium is in charge of sales'
c t see the bound file of the rened a contract to be signed Accordinp to Tod Rowan who, in Earth with V B. Hucks manag--
Lcifiir for 192S may Co o am- - b citizens guaranteeingine ngni ijs ,hp nlnnnim? committee.
time at the office of the

'
Little- - of-w- to a line propod toljiQQ m pnzcs will be awardedthis

field Press branchoff from the Ke sys-- . enr's contestants Am
tern at Abernathy. connecting $15. $10 $5 bef Candy will be sold between

$) 000 is voted to phvo main aln at Bovtna. and running thence given first, second third place
stif.t to pwk" "Also'to Tumcumcari. winners in each of the three divi- -

$1( 000 waterworks extenwxi is; sions: pro-scho-ol and elementary
favorfd by citizens.-"- LitUeflcldj A Rotary Club was organizedjur high and high school and
citizens voted in large majority at a luncheon at the Home
last Tuesday the paving of! Economics building of the Cit
ff ur blocks of Mam street, extend-- Schools here Thursday evening
in from the Santa Fe depot to Neil Wright, special represcnta-th- r

City park, also, for certain tive of the District Governorwas
eMonions of the municipal wa- - present from Lubbock and presP
tosurks The bond issue involved
a - im of $40,090 ft she city's part
n th paving program, the other Remember When: We don't
tw 'h ids cost to be born by the;know much, but we do know

an- -

of

in

at

at

prrp. n owners ine oe a C0Vls M f inuting part
csttnsion for $10,000. jin if every married man, enter the show, the Gill Scout Fund

thought much of his wife as, A for entrance Drive.
of Lamb he does of wife husbandDlton, county s at 12 ,, March 22 ableCoumy, teen can be Judges from TexascnWqS fte

Tech, Lubbock S75 of the prize,

Your RIGHT

Xl TOVOTE
MR. AND VRS. VOTER, do you feel that you should have
an opportunity to vote on legalizing Parimutuel Horse
Race Betting'

A constitutional (HJR. -- A) is being con-

sidered whereby Texans will be given an opportunity to
legalize horse race betting in Dallas, Tarrant, Harris, Ga-

lveston, Bexar, Midland, Hidalgo, Cameron and Webb
subject to approval by OPTION.

HJR 4 provides for ANNUALLY among all
can es that do not have race tracks one hall of the
STATE TAX REVENUE obtained from horse racing. Each

county would receive approximately $1 00 per capita
pcpl ation the first year Counties where the tracks are
locked would receive of handle. The

ita'es tax income from horse racing alone would run close to
$12000000 the first possibly more besides all the income
tourists would bring to Texas which would amount to millions of
do'iars plus a great ad valorem tax on race tracks, breeding farms
and many valuable race horses.

Please express by checHng X the appropriate box below.
You not have to sign your name unless like, but we would
prefer it

P 0 L L

I 1 YES: ' fe' kat the peoplo should have an
to vote on horserace parimuiuelbetting.

NO: ' am no '" favor of letting the peopjo vote
on the subject.
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Impala Sport Sedan

.mtzjs

Impala 4 Door Sedan

-- faSEltgmmL
Bel Air Sport Sedan

Bistayne Utility Sjdan

CT7ngs

NAME

CITY

YOUR TO:

Nomad 4 Dr. Station

OT30B

AOOPESS

ADDRESS ENVELOPE

Gini

Wagon
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Impala 7 Door Sedan

-- CSi.si.

Eel Air 2 Door Sedan
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obtained following
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A of $300 has

for advance

the show
The is to

this full of

schools; Littlefield Tress
Amherst, Muleshoe, Olton, Littlefield, Texas.
tlefieJd, Sudan Dimmitt or Dear

writing Spnnglake School. behalf of
being to Caprock Council, express

wwrwon Friona N to you
UtUefield contestantsto nn

as deadllne

to Many th.ngs U1

Littlefield NWhhor.

amendment
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distribution
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do

en

addi-
tional

money aonaiea nor-
thern Farm, O'Brien,
Texas, remainder be-

ing given executive
board.
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R Anthony President
Anthony Company,

which operates departmen
stores in states, announced

Amos Ward, manager
Anthony Littlefield

have been offered
expensepaid,

around world market
announced

thony addition to

ev-

er

sales.

recent

which

opinion

hood will bc able the
their

We also your
est and the news you

Girl the

Girl
Council.

Va.-- Lt.
V. Bvars, Of--

iho nnH FlISt Sent Enlisted Com--

wife, in Little-- y,,L Army
held store have offered fncrh depart here week

to ?rs'0 Nas-- "hcro
tra benefits. offer is ? attend Rotary

made to of the "lion Course,

managers, wives Tno
'raining to qualify fixed-win- g

Anthony stores
erate.

alcohol, Order are
on

bumper placed on
market only thing make

perfect, is one
invent rubber telephone pole.

is going on
today lands

before," Hop-pr- "

Co in
week assume command

buyers.
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Impala Convertible

i OjEaHHBarS

One-slo-p shoppingat
Chevy makeschoosing

new car
variety only dpaler's.

Elegant Impalas, popular Airs,
wonderful Chevy wagons--all

you'd expect
that'sJust There

low, low-pric- Chevy Corvairs to
only sports What

with kind choice models
don't car want

v,nevroiet dealer's, it just

how Planned mmmsMmyiou1m mjww saving values

ilake P-T-A

sales

talent division
invited attend

evening

To

The Editor

Lotters
appreciation

preserved, iope

oppor-
tunity

uEL.

S

Store Eligible
"World Tour"

to complete
needed repairs on
House.

appreciate
space give

to Scouting
year.

goal been

each

LOCAL

May

Irene Beck,
Executive Directdr,
Caprock

Lt.

At CampWolter
FORT EUSTIS,

employees Transportation

oppor.un.ty participate Sp
beins

course "provides
employees throughout av

where

Littlefield.
pneumatic

to
to

"More development
Spade

Judge
representative

Farms

your

easierlhan ever!

budget-price- d

beginning.

over,
Corvette-Ameri- ca's

Springlake.

entertainment.

Letter

Scou

inter

throughout

Scou

ByersTrains

Commanding
uorld

been

2G0lu,nK

their

states iators to fly rotary-win-g aircraft.
The old Army aviator

entered the military in July 1958.
Before his Transportation School1

he was assigned to
the 40th Transportation Army
craft Maintenance Battalion on
post.

Lt. Byars is 1954
of SpadeHigh School, Spade,Tex.
and 1958 alumni of Texas A&M
College, College Station.

Lt. Byars' parents arc Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Byars of Spade.

While he is on duty
Cp. Wolters, Lt. Louis W.

tl- - eld this with bunch of Gellennan will
.prcpectivc lind of the First Student Company.

Bel Air Bel

at Chevrolet
new Bel

Biscaynes

expensive
the

you

the
probably

assignment

graduate

tempoiary

0Msj
Impala Sport Coupe

Lcs'02L
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Sport Coupe AirTDoor Sedan

dealer's

makes.

plus

public

L.
.TjP-Iu-

IIBVC
Biscayne Sedan

Biscayne Door Sedan

Nomad Dr. Pass Station Wagon

TaaBa,
-- mmlgim hasn'tbeen built yet. B)'

Parkwood4 Dr. Station Wagon Tk,npwd'ujlci'niUutniwtf,p,tteUiforbuiiu ""
'"l" Grtnbru, o n .Uin Paikwood Dr. Pass.Station Waton

m

700Clu Brooood Dr S,alMn Wa80a pJS Pa Station WaMn VaKLIb gl?mi ts& to- -
" Corvau 500 Door Sedan uZJTmTL

Station
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ni ." H M.,.,-..- . wwi vtrvn Corvette-Amer- ica'; only true sportscar

Seethe new chfrCCmrndjjne Corvette at your local autliorized Chevrolet dealer's

set

COFFEE

FLOUR
MARGARINE

DRINK

2,

46

f BAKERITE

C.

m Arm m my
.191

PSGGLY WIGGLY HBGH QUALITY MEATS

rrm.n
FRYERS
GORTON'S

CAKES
CELLO

FILLETS
U.S.D.A.

CHUCK ROAST
pinijoni:
LOIN STEAK

MEAT

DINNERS

J10 4th 17

12

. ..

Grade
Whole,

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

5

BUY
1 .

DEL

OZ. CAN

h amI I

GOOD

A

'

Lb. .

10 oz
ORANGES
BROCCOLI

n

fWm

SKIN
REG.

"
Vopo

ARMES CHEVROLET CO
DOUBLE

EVERY
EAST

385--4 WED.

5B

CTN.

HILLS BROS.

GOLD
MEDAL

CHURN GOLD

FREE!

MONTE
PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUI- T

BOTTLE ALB.O'

GERTON'S,

CELLO CHAPPED,LB.

Lb. 35
FISH

,GOHTON'S CLIPPKK BRAND, WRAPPED
COD

AND AIDS

54c
SIZE

vlcU'-- s

LB.
BAG

GET

for

2

A

FROZEN FOODS
swAnson,
YOUR

LB.
CTN.

Grade
Cut Up,

CTPAWatFRRIF sliced, stillwell, frozen
PACKAGE

?zdapkgn' FROZEN

SEABROOK, FROZEN

HAND LOTION
ANGEL

SKCKET

LITTLH'IELI), TEXAS PHONE

J0 Sqf

FILLETS,
CLIPPERBRAND,

CLARY'S

CHOICE

CIi(PpED'

HEALTH BEAUTY

2 for 66c
DMdorcmt

Puk
88c
44c

CLARY'S

iimri- - aar aww m mmrwwm r mr

$0WMBJ.

69(
49

53
29

SPRING CLEANING ITEMS-- .

Mil
1GOZ.PKG.

CLOIOX

FOR

VOL.
17

NOW
ON

laA

is just aroundthe corner! Stockm.
big cenn-u- p at your housesoon! All your fat0J
at lowest prices now ueing at

Piggiy

2
LU.
BOX

KKAFT

-
LW
A 15c OFF LABELft NET PRICE

r.Aii nvvw.
JUG

AMMONIA QUART BOTTLE .,...

WINDEX 20LE
V IGML CSV AEROSOL, M OZ. CAN a--

MOP COTTONmwr 10 OZ SIZE u.n,.
JOiinson

IYL.EMIV noz. CAN

BROOM GsfG9 VALl,E

ROOM DEODORANT MhS"
GARBAGE CANS ggSSgTcD1T
SPONGEDUP0NT

SIZE, 29c VALUE

99c

29c

. 39c

69c

5t
3JC

. 19c
19c

i5n N) -

SALE

.0 f jm M

featured j
wiggiyi

ROSE BUSHES EAC

ROSE BUSHES

FreshestProduce In Lifflefie

FIRM GKi:i:x MIA). HUM)

CABBAGE

ti:.asnuitv ri:

rm:sii lakgi:
GREEN ONIONS
I'RKSH CRISP,

TURNIPS

BMsSW
A Colorful I ihri

Sprint,'

FascinatingKnowitdge

99c

VELVEETA

LB.

LB.

PKG. OF 2

5 LB. BAG

CMP TOP

J

PEAT MOSS

GRAPEFRUIT

2 BUNCHES

s.mucki;rs
Grap.Jom

KRArr
SpaghettiDinntr

D1NTV MOORi:

BeefStew T
SUZAN

SaladDressing
HAMA

PeanutButter
IOM,Y TIMK

Popcorn f
Biscuit Mix ; ':'

18 OK

Jar

VALUES IN THIS A?'
IN LITTLEFIELD-- j"

1 KIDAY & SW
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Your Crop a Booster Shot
iilize As You Plant..
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Applications for farm housing

loans may be made at the local
office of the FarmersHome Ad
ministration, Mr. Jones said.

loans bear 4 per cent in
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previously construct
made of
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plant

funds are. used for new construe--
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improvements public "SbS
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of central heating, and pressure
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Texas SesameGrow-ts- ,

Inc. will be the principal
Demand for sesame k

xcellcjit, to Parker
and tiiere is room in the

for sesameproducedfrom ov
er 2000 acres Olton Area.!
Fie.dman Hodges will
also be on the program to dis
cuss special effort being made
to improve sesame planting and

"There is more interest in
growing sesame this year than
at any time since 1958," reports
Don Spain, Olton and Lamb Coun-
ty Sesame Dealer. "Many area
farmers pocketedmore than $100

acre from their sesamecrops
last year."
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the company of a physican who
can offer further explanation and
answer 'questions.

tsreast cancer accounts lor ao
out one-four- th of all cancer cases
in women, while uterine cancer is
next in older of occurrence.

In a yearly physical check-u-p

a physician may take a uterine
smearfor analysis, whereas a
trained techniciancan detect ear
ly cancer.

The universal use of uterine
smearanalysis at least once a
year would virtually nullify ut
erine cancer as aleading causeof
death. Neatly all physicians arc
qualified to make tinsexaminaticr
today.

Cancer prevention'benins witl
the individual. (A weekly feature
from Public Health Education D
vision, Texas State Department
of Health.)
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NEXT TO THE DAIRY MART BILL
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OPEN SUNDAYS
SMITH, OWNER

control . . . and its meticulous Fleetwood coachwork.

Finally, a Cadillac endorsesits owner's ability to judge
sound value in purchaseprice, in economy of oper-

ation and as a wise investment. Your dealer invites

you to discover all the rewards of Cadillac ownership.
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SPADE about ten weeks. lith, and Mr. and Mrs. Paschalllwell and Kim and Mrs. J. R. Hod Those having birthdays this impudently early, but n sol-itar- y .i.i ..????
NEWS by JoyceCaldwell ICaldwell were guests for gamesjges spent Sunday visiting In the uwfe nrn w. O Hamilton. Laura LIPSTICK purpose hero and theie. As SBMMr and Mrs. Donald Caldwell of "84" last Saturday night in the home of Mrs. Hodges' mother,'OIr Anderson, Barbara Brown. usual, the wimcs, more uucuruus.
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spent several days last week in of Littlcfield. so present were Mr, nnd Airs. Jr., Homer C. Miller, - .e.i m R
South Bend, Texas. Harold Smothcrmanand Joy, Lit-

tlcfield,
and Wanda Fayc Moorcncan. The cardinal on n telephoneHolds ExchangeProgram Mr. and Mrs. Charles Durham and Mr. and Mrs. George 'wire nlwve tlio backyard fence, walk slowly..'

final
Mr. nnd Mrs Jorrv Ncel and were hosts lastSaturday night foj Warner nnd boys of Lamesa. Several college studentswere--j Even as winter makes a

.silent but waiting. . .chattering
SPADE The local Methodist changeand held services in ano attention,-

json of Lubbock, spent the past supper and games in their home.! home over last weekend. Includ-

ed
spectacular play for sparrows around the spruce tree cr eyes Instead'Church held last Monday ther church.services

weekend visiting m tne nome oi Those present were Mr. nnd Mrs.! Mr. and Mrs. Junior Goodman were Larry Lockwood, Tech, from the comer of our eye we
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through which meetings

pro-
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conducted every spring. Rev. his parents. Mr, and Mrs. C. C. Donald Caldwell and Kim, and his aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. chcll, Tech. First the crocuse-s- not the balled shrubs down the,iin,:H?wrait nt r,u ?'
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Va. to Wol-tcr- s Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Woody, Mr. lurday in the homeof their son and Mr. and Mrs. Paschall Cald-u-p1- 1

Carter buyers from store winuows nnu
Texas was the evangelist for the from Ft. Eustis. Camp and Mrs. Glenn
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oi near nuia. 'newspaper no 10SOS Kllnn j?
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APPLIANCES

HILL ROGERS
FURNITURE

MAYTAG & Fngidaire Sales
lne Best Service Possible

Lubbock Uwy. 385-432-2

ARMY SURPLUS

S & S ARMY STORE
Values In General Merchandise

We Buy Sell & Trade
209 XII Dr. 385-394-4

AUTOMOBILES NEW

ARMES CHEVROLET
bausiaeuon Guaranteed

Sales & Service
610 E. 4w 385-443-7

HABERER MOTOR CO.
Your Authorized
laHK' Dealer

225 W. Deiaiio 385-435-5

RAY KEELING BUICK
"RAY" Is the Man to See Best

Buy New or Used
800 E. 4th 385-493-3

AUTO REPAIR

EVANS AUTO SHOP
Quality Work at A Price You

Can Afford
1229E. 9th 385-313-2

AUTO SUPPLIES

Box G, Whitharral
299-423-1

ASSOCIATE
General Automotive Supplies
FARMERS CO-O-P GIN

Parts Tires and Tubes

WESTERN AUTO
home of Davis Tires Wizard Ap-42- 3

Phelps 385-421- 4

WHITES AUTOTORE
ENTERPRIZING

pliances &. Truetone TV
Something For Each Member

Of the Family
308 Phelps 385-303-5

AUTOMOBILES USED

HABERER MOTOR CO.
Good Values In Late Model Used

Cars
225 W. Delano 385-435-5

BATTERY SHOP

LFD BATTERY AND
ELECTRIC SHOP

Magneto . Speedometer- Repair
709 Delano 385-477- 4

BODY SHOP"

4th ST. BODY SHOP
C. W. Francis Guarantees Good

Work, ReasonablePrices
914 E. 4th 385-401-2

ROBERTSON BODY

alntlng - Body Work . Wrecker
Appliance Pulnting

1229 E. 9th 385-473- 3

up m Bn to

BLACKSMITH

THE CROSSROAD SHOP
Welding --Fabricating . Tool

Cotf erville Hwy 37 at 385

BRAKE &
ALIGNMENT

BUX COX ALINEMENT
AND BRAKES

We specilaize in Wheel Allgn-me- nt

Balancing & Brakes
414 HalLAve. 385-525-0

BUILDING SUPPLY

WESTERN BU1LDLNG
SUPPLIES

DIRECTORY
Lumber, Paint,

Hardware it Plumbing Supplies
100 S. Sunset 385-364-4

BUTANE

L'FIELD GG SERVICE
Save Through Our Metered

Retail Service
327 W. Delano 385-423- 3

CAFETERIAS

THORNTON'S
CAFETERIA

The Best Of Fine Foods
327 Phelps 385-323-0

CLEANERS

BARRETT CLEANERS
Formerly Wrights Cleaners
Approved SanitoneService

102 E. 10th 385-3G2-0

FIELDS CLEANERS
AND ADEN'S STORE

We Strive to Satisfy
Fur & Woolen Storage Vault

512 Phelps 385-323-3

CONTRACTORS
E. C. BUCK ROSS

Bulldozer, Motor Grader
Back Hoe, Ditching, Carry - All
Clovis Hvy. 385-393- 9

MESSER BROS.
CONSTRUCTION

Natural Gas Lines To Irrigation
Water Lanes & Sewer Lines

Bulldozer
385-450- 6

DRUG STORES
xMADDEN - WRIGHT

DRUG
A complete Prescription St

Hospital Supplies Service
331 Phelps 385-450- 0

COTTON GIN
CLAUNCH GIN

We Don't Want All the Ginn-
ing, Just Yours

Box 67 Bula, WE-323- 72

DRAW COOP
Fast Service, cieanerCotton

Star Rt. LFD AN-241- 84

"FARMERS COOPGIN
They're Your Gins, Use Tbem

Box G Whitharral
299-423- 1

W. B. GAGE & SON GIN
Wc Appreciate Your Business

Box 13, Pep WE-3219-1

HART CAMP COOP
Fair Dealing Is

Our Year Around Policy
Rt 2, Littleiield

AN 41

HAMPTON GIN
More Money For Your Cotton

Spade 233-261- 1

JttALOXEjGLN
Pleasing You Pleases Us

Okla. Fiat PettitEvch.
Rt. 2, Littlcfield CI-531- 85

mm
rhytiM with

CREDIT BUREAU

CREDIT BUREAU Credit
Problems Of All Kinds Solved
For The Merchant & Individual
307 W. 4th 385-312-2

CRUSHED STONE

TEXAS GRAVEL PROD.
Concrete & Driveway Rock

9 miles West on Hwy 54
385-461-1

DAIRY PRODUCTS

CREAM O PLAINS
Fast, DependableDelivery
Dairy Products Wholesale

514 Phelps 385-323-4

DELINTING CO.

LITTLEFD3LD SEED &
DELINTING

Wet Acid Delintlng
No Chanceof Ruining Germination

Clovis Hwy. 1 Mile West
385-35-8

DRESS SHOP

LOUISE DRESS SHOP
Quality Brand, Latest Styles

ReasonablePrices
402 Phelps 385-453- 5

DRIVE IN

DAIRY MART
Always Pure & Wholesome

For Orders To Go Phone
Clovis Hwy. 385-502- 2

DAHtY QUEEN
Ice Cream

Drinks & Sandwiches
1001 E. 5th 385-366- 6

TASTEE-CREA-M

DRIVE IN
Quality Steak Sandwich On Bun
50 cents for Orders to go Phone
229 W. Delano 385-333- 2

FARM EQUIPMENT

LITTLEFD2LD
IMPLEMENT CO.

Satislaction Guaranteedby Own -
ers, C. T. it Claude Oliver

1421 E. 9th 385-354-4

ROPER TRACTOR CO.
Your Authorized Case Dealer

Sales& Service
610 W. Delano 385-434- 4

FERTILIZER

FIELDTON BUTANE
Farm Wiser, Use Fertilizer
More Profit To The Acre

Fieldton Box 48, AN-243- 03

FARM SUPPLIES

HOWARD'S FEED &
SEED

Wayne Feeds Custom Grinding
FIRMS

Grass & Legume SeedsDel Ser
409 W. Delano 385-482-0

FRUIT MARKET

STEUART'S STORE
Fresh Vegetables Farm Equip.

Groceries, Used Clothes, Etc.
Lubbock Hwy.

GARAGE

BRAZELL GARAGE
Fast Service- - Guaranteed Work

ReasonablePrices
1112 E. 5th

$ 310
Boost

Read Hie Following Carefully
for Good Rhyming

Tiieee enterprising firms am rtrong for this
always interested in its prog-

ress and betterment. Make your AD-REM- E

line rhyme with "KNOCK IT," using such

words as: Docket, Locket, Pocket,
Hock k, Oockk, Padlockk, etc

rA "jerIF once a6ofe in our city
who thought hemm smtaH and quite witty,

tmtprovements hcd hnock.
All block

THE OTY HE MOVED TO. WE PITY.

ft. P. ROSS

GENERAL STORE

HABT CAMP GROCERY
Gas, Drugs, Drygoods, Hdwe.
Double Stamps on Wednesday

Hart Camp '

TESTERMAN FOODS
Let Us Serve You Better

Gas, Drygoods,Drugs, Hwde.
Star Rt AN-24T- 74

GIFT SHOP

GEE'S CERAMIC SHOP
ALWAYS

A CompleteStock oi Person-
alized Unique Ceramics

706 Hall, 9 to 5 Week
Days And Saturday

GRAIN ELEVATORS

BYERS GRAIN & SEED
Purina Chows, Wholesale
& Retail Bonded Storage

200 W. Delano 385-351- 1

SPRINGLAKE
ELEVATOR

Seed, Grain Purina Feed
CustomGrinding & Mixing
Box 188, Springlake

986-231- 1

GROCERY STORE

MUTT HOUK GROCERY
Open Early, Open Late 7 Days

5th & Levclland Hwy.
Phone 385-395- 0

GENERAL
Meats, Hardware, Dry Goods

Gunn Bros. Stamps
Double on Wednesday

Box 96, Bute WE-3238-2

HARDWARE STORE

FARMERS COOPGIN
Complete Line of Paints,

Tools & Hardware lor the Form
Box G, Whitharral

Phone 299-423-1

HEATING
CONTRACTOR

CAL HARVEY
REFRIGERATION

Lennox Heating & Air Conditioning
Sales & Service

615 W. 8th 385-396- 6

HOBiY SHOPS

4IOBBY HOUSE
Hobbies for the Entire Family

Trampoline Sales & Instruction
127 Phulos 385-414-2

It

Words

community

Sprocket,

enterprise

RICHARDSON

HOUSE MOVING

A. M. BUNAGIN & SON
36 Years Experience

Let Us Do It Better
800LFD 385-474-7

IRRIGATION PUMP'S

WARDS PUMP CO.
Sales & Service Well Drilling
Hwy. 885 385-392- 0

JEWELERS

FARR JEWELERS
Expert Watch Repair

We Meet ReasonablePrices
323 Phelps 385-361-6

JONESJEWELRY
Diamonds- Watches- Gifts
Quality - Economy - Repair

331 Phelps 385-322-3

LADIES DRESS SHOP

MAUD'S DRESS SHOP
For the Best Buy Give Us A Try

Expert Alterations
321 Phelps 385-494-4

LAUNDRY

LITTLEFBELD S1EAM
LAUNDRY & LINEN

ROOSE
SERVICE

Lamb Co. Only Complete
Laundry Service

232 W. 2nd 385-381- 1

LUMBER

ROBERTS LUMBER CO.
Builders Ready - Mix Materials

Cotton Trailers
SpadeHwy. 385-414-0

WDLLSON & CRUMP
LUMBER CO.

Everything for the Builder
Lubbock Hwy. 385-303- 3

MAIL ORDER

MONTGOMERY WARDS
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Or Your Money Back

324 Phctp 385-311-7

MACHINE SHOP

McCOY MACHINE SHOP
All Work Backed

by 44 Years Experience
Lubbock UtVy. 385-523- 3

Cash Given

MEN'S STORE

FIELDS CLEANERS
& MEN'S STORE

Complete Selection of Suits
Sports Wear & Furnishings

512 Phelps 385-323-3

MUFFLERS

McCORMICKS OIL CO.

Save $3.50 on Muffler Installation

917 E. Delano 385-13- 20

NEWS AGENCY

ROIJB1N NEWS STAND
Call 1 or Daily Delivery of

Lubbock Papera. m. or p m.
32G Phelps 385-352-5

OIL PRODUCTS

FARMERS COOP GIN
A Complete Line of Oil
& Grease for the Farm
Box G, Whitharral

Phone 299-423-1

PETROLEUM
PRODUCTS

TEXACO INC.
Jack Christian, Consignee, Lfd.

305 W. Delano 385-322-0

PLUMBING CO.

CAMPBELLS PLUMBING
Fast Service Quality Materials

Fair Prices
1022 E. 9th 385-502-0

IIANVEY PLUMBING
AND ELECTRIC

Repairs Residential
& Commercial Contracting

308 W. 2nd 385-451-2

PRODUCE CO.
PORCIDERPRODUCE CO.

Fresh Eggs Dressed Poultry
Custom Dressing, Everlay Feeds
322 W. Delano 3854919

PUMPS

WORKS
Authorized Dealer

For California Western Pumps
301 Lake Ave. 385-513-7

REAL ESTATE

WINGO REAL ESTATE
Farms - Acreages, Residential &

Bushwss Mildred ReW Wingo
143 N. Westslde 3854G84

SERVICE STATIONS

BAWCOM MOBILE
SERVICE

Free Pick Up & Delivery

-- - ISCI1U1U

JOHNNIES SERVICE"""
Expert, Fast Service

639 LFD Drive 385-402-2

LiTTiiTuTcG
SERVICE

Complete Tire. Wash, Grease,

.? ltuU) 385-423-3

OIILENBUSCH SEUvTFp
Open Under Nw

leasee R 1 h E.,t20 v. Delano

CONQPQ

FREE
Your City-Nev- er Knock

B&CPUMP&MACIIINE

walter'sewell

SEPTIC TANK

LITTLEFIELD SEPTIC
SERVICE

Drilling, Pumping & Steam
Cleaning, Wrecker Service

820 W. 2nd, Day or Nito
Phone 385-362-2

SEWING MACHINES

SINGER SEWING
Try A New Singer In Your

Own Home, Call for Free
Delivery

312 Phelps 3854330

THEATERS

WALLACE THEATERS
FINE

PalaceTheater,415 Phelps
XIT Drive In Levclland Hwy.

Home Of REEL Entertainment
385-313- 3

TIRES

LITTLEFIELD TUIE
Good Tires Are Our Business

Wholesale & Retail
1009 E. 5th 385-333-7

O. K. TIRE SHOP
RecappingTruck Tire Repair

Farm Service, Reasonable
708 E. Delano 385-310- 3

TOBACCO
COMPANY

LOWE & COMPANY
Wholesale, Drugs, Candys
Cigarettes & Tobaccos

1218Park 885-336-6

TV & RADIO
SERVICE

COTTON HARLIN TV
Complete Service On AU
Makes TV's & Radios

520 W. 1st 385-472-7

UPHOLSTERY

ROBERTSUSED
FURNITURE

Custom Upholstery & Repair
o,.Pa.ttcrnsTo O'00"0 From

Phelps 385-482-8

USED CLOTHING

CLARKS TRADING POST
Used Furniture

Wunted On Commission Basis
823 Delano

WASHETERIA

SPEED WASH
New Washers

Clean, Comfortable
800 Uttlefield Drive

WHpfF
AUGHNMENT

BOLTON BEAR & BRAKE
Wheel

iiuVffrMonrc?si
385-388-8

IvacuumjalEP'
KIIUIY SALES

(SuUpBc,i.cp' Lai,s Longer

885-314-0 or 419Q

" TMO! MiteI. .T
nid 4.""",

U4"" k
EST" mi

2.z:"" PT 11 "IcWr,aS
" ii i

AMHI

APPLIAN

C&C
Kolvlnator Apphaal

iv JsmlceonAJH
Main Street,!

2831

BANS

FIRST NATll

I Serving Lamb 0)

. DUX Oil, ,

DAVIS!
A Complete LtoedO

Drugs & Sundries

Box 516, .

FL0R1I

AMHERST!
SHO?

Floral ArrangeceSl
Occision
818 Main,

FUNERALI

LEE VAYSM
no

Pcrsonatodi
AnywhereJ

917 Maiu, .

GRAIN EL

S. SS. COXEC

SEED C03

lUgficst Wl
Paid Or Governs"
Auiherst

GROCEIYJ

ABBOTK
ANDl

Frcsn Meats Tef
Main St.,

WAGONE'
AND!

Serving Since 1

Staple ftFjgg
Main St.,'

3rvKJE'
Watclies Dif106

Watch epau

Box 68,AB""

BUtfiK. L.
Oiolce Usting"'

? In H J'MMM " ages
.,-m.- V

Box 07,1

fi Ijffll ' ?m"--

r mMm
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Mrs. Edd Autry left Sunday Sundnv mornlnc at the En--I

the senior class and the fuculty. .'9BULA afternoon for Burkburnett to be ochs Baptist Church and visited
Both ana gins win

at the bedsideof her father, G. H. her parents the E. in. mcuius, Coming Soon!
Wlllhoitt, a patient In a hos-

pital
"

The VVMS of the First Bap-

tist
NEWS there. r--K. Pierce arc

'
fr- -J Mr. and Mrs. C.

Church met Monday for their "THE ALAMO" ld,mi .',. OVJi-- ,
sbse recular business session. There Mrs. W. F. Tirev and girls, the parents of a baby girl namedj

e--.i

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D. Baylcss Lisha Lachclle.born at 8 p.m. H.iwere eight members present. Ronnie and Jcanlo of Lubbock,
visited Sunday with daught nm visitors Sunday at the March 3 weighing G lbs and 3 ozs. iyijO ?& ers family in Lubbock, Mr. and launch of Chtlst. They formerly In the Medical Arts hospital.mmm" ! " "154'vffii .rwvjg FiM The of Baptist Mrs. Lelund Finley. lived here. They were on their The paternal grandmother is PalaceTheatre L."Ww.rf. Church met Tuesday for rntnrn homo from spending the Mrs, Ben Pierce of Bula and ma-

ternalrecular meeting with Wayne Ktmorintcndcnt Gwinn Caseyweekend with another daughter, irrandnarents are Mr. and ar
'T?Y'5VrP 'A. George as counselor. The was in Fort Worth first part of Mre,. I. V. Pierce of Covis. Mrs. M. Q. Shaw of Tipton, Okla. Liftlefield be

sc
girls made plans for a bowlln; llin uw hn nttnnrlpd thn funer The new baby girl has one bro-

therjv party and also cairied litcra al Monda fcr K. Tom Banks, Mr. and Mrs. Robert George Anthony Pierce, a first gra
and son, Brent, of Lubbock, werender in the Bula school.

51 ture to the Negro Baptist Church a brotherin-law- . sy

k'Ms
k

Sr.l

JI1)
gggmmBmmmnmm . ,. , , MmmmmmWmmmmWKIIKIImmmmmm

SD AL'XH'IAKV OFFICIALS Shown ulmvi are the chief officials of the VFV that met Saturday and
for the District 13 encampment.They are, left to right buck row, Vic AMerlmch, Lubbock, state commander;

roun, 1'ull.i. district commander; Johnny McHroom, Canyon, chief of staff; and Billy Smith, Llttlcflehl
nummler. Standing front row, left to right, are representaties of the Auxiliary. They are Affena Matthews,
.nrot'iitaUw; Joyce Sulm, Taylor, state president;and Mary JaneDavis, Malm lew, district president.

(STAFF PHOTO)

I NEWS bv Mrs. EstelleGrace

A. Jackson suffered Margaret Oakley, Judy
I ami m a fall at me
trson. Jamesat Smyer

nf lnst week. She was
a hospital inLcvelland

ujor and lntcrmeliate
First Baptist Ouirch
bowlir? party in Lit- -

laitmlin? were KUthy
Webb, Eva Mae" days.
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in

currentcrop com--i.

You'll they
of Falcon's con- -

l ror instance, seven
don't nivn

tailgate
Li A'..rtar, window on
F1- - lhcr..' n,ti

the "little"
such as two arm
Un Vluir tu.n

Utandard at no extra
Ot COUrsr. m,.

lr choice of or
Wacom, too.

Edna Lockrldgc, Barbara
Chessicr nnd Editli Jones.Adults
accompanying the group w ere
Mrs. Richard Grace and Mrs.
Karen George.

licy

Mrs. Joe-- Conkin fell lit her
home Tuesday night and broke

her ami. She was confined the
hospital in Littlcfield for a few

Ready Mix Concrete
NEW FACILITIES AND TRUCKS

avis Concrete Company
mono 3BU-3UZ- 3

.ik ywwt v vtvsWikMV ,t9B!

...rWiA N. TpHt

,

fwing-dow- n

Tudor
P'con

Grace,

iks

HkM. JLsA

I'3-j- ii', 'j1

Rig ii

sticker realize what
vnlup the Falcon

really is! Imagine "P

out.

r

vltimwte

The of First Baptist
Church observed the week of
prayer for Missions with
nn all day meeting Fellowship
Hall Monday beginning at 10 a.m.
Theme for the was
Prayer to uoa-- that they
be saved."

A covered dish luncheon Was
enjoyed at

Eighteen were present during
the

JamesCathey, High School
nrinrinal. underwent surgery at
Methodist hospital Lubbock, Mon

Johnnie Harper, Sr. has
patient in Medical Arts nospi--

tal, the past few days.

ANTON Mr. Mrs. G. C.

Reed visited relatives in Mem
phis Tuesday night.

Why inconvenience
awkward "lift-up- " gate?

tailgate.

tailgate n window, swings
carting

more-a-nd

up to $508more?Whatfor?
ily Falcon offersthe just-righ-t compactwagon!
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Convenience!

settle
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Riffht Ecmmt!
Ofallcompactwagons

champ!
;JJtowt

Iwectest, viniMt
SeUkesyouuptoOmile.
Pej.rTrfTiw

stripped Knriblo

wclud- - fke, rock-botto- m

heater,
transmission uciu:

Mr
lev are born

arc

E. of

Mrs. Sud--

dotli are of
born in Air

Base
Feb. Mrs.

D
room Wed

be

you put cashon line for just try
this: open the If it up, as at left, in for

on the head as your rolls

with the That meanseasier

26.1 cargo deck for

long to 31 cargo areawith up. No

it. what buy
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Cast an eye on that
and you

. . .

-

t

iv ft f9

WMS

in

noon.

- and

. M.'V

"

i

kt

(hfrtifi- m

l.. in

to than some
not duv

the way for
want their . . . and
ing auw. - Ypu save pn ,

ana . - ,Very .(
all this that you on .. ps for an Mtra

tWdU,driving new beauty, "JV!.:, bri,k, new 170 Special

handsomer ipan e -- -
eniine option.

anu
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,

and Mrs. Kenneth Sprad--
parents of n son

Thurs. in hospital in
Lubbock. Grandparents Mr.

Mrs. Jim Hobgood nnd Mr.
and Mrs. F. all

Mr. and
of Amarillo parents

son Reese orce
hosnital in Lubbock.

28. Mr. and Suddeuiare
former residentsof

Mrs L. fouith

nosdav morning at in the
of the was "Texas

Independence."

There will a b a
game Mon. night in the H igh

betweenmembers oi

for the
of an
Before hard-earne-d the any compactwagon,

swings shown you could be
out. But Falcon s

tome lumps and bumps
built-in- , down.

loading-a- nd inches more tailgate down)

loads--up more tailgate doubt

Falcon hauls that's you a compact wagon for!

Mml
r rM

i

'P5SIi
i

jy
mill jtK

sT

Price!
low price

a

.nn.-twin- ii

wagon

Home

mignt

a
Llttlefield,

less .com--

pact wagons, Cngjncr.
quipped .people

wagon fc,. malnte--

radio, -- -
anvwgmumm.

With save IjooIc.

dazzling

Texas

and
SPradley

Anton.

Dcwayne

a
Tues.

Anton.

Hawkins'
trade presented

10:30
theme play
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BE FALCON-HAPW- AT

YOUR FORD DEALER'S
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Plckinir out a steak
shouldn't lM! "luck." It
Isn't at Furr's, either.
You can pick out a fine
steak to suit your taste
blindfolded: Remember,

satisfaction is guar-
anteedat Furr's.

EGGS

GRADE A
MEDIUM
DOZEN

LB.
BAG.

10-O- Z. PKG

FURR'S

GLADIOLA

FRESH FROZEN

Vk. 1

M. V

'Vs
X i&

your

5

US.D.A CHOICE kound

49
FLOUR

39

7ue

J5Kfc, 5IPSPiwBfcjlftl JrjLm

SHORT RIBS
U.S.D.A.
Graded Choice
LB

B.

BOX.

I--1 12 OZ

GUEEN GIANT CUT

25
CRACKERS

SUNSHINE,

25
BEAUTY

DAUf DAMIDVW RWI1I

ASPARAGU
GUEEN GIANT SWEET
BE A C NO. 303rcHj

CNI

BAKER ANGEL FLAKE

COCOANUT 3SvNz
WHITE

TIIMA CI CU SOLID PACK

CREA3I GOLDEN

CORNNc30!

ASPARAGUSSIan
Minute Rice 5oz.l7c

49
1 CLUB

Coffee FOLGER'S

CAN .

...

FROZEN -

ORANGES

CELERY

Tfifseo

STEAK t7

PEAS
12'

TEXAS,
FULL JUICE,
LR.

FRESH1, CRISP
STALK

KRISPY

AMERICAN

CAN

PKG.

CAN

FOOD CLUB ALBACORE

ALL GRINDS

CAN

CtiUIHdt
TO f TH ftNEST
5TAKSATFURR5?

GRADED CHOICE

Arm Roast
CORN

Kernel,

12-O- Z.

CAN

GREEN GIANT STYLE

GREEN GIANT

0Z.'C

Miracle Whip

Ice Cream
OOl)e, oV

B.
69

FRESH FOODS BETTER THAN EVER

DARTMOUTH

P?7Psi
MO

IVID

U.S.

HOZ

Morton FrushFrozen,FishAnd Chip

DINNER 9pS 49c
Top Frost FreshFrozenCut

BROCCOLI p0kgz 19c
Morton's And Cheeso

DINNERS
We reserve to limit quantities

CfKCC CTBAI GRADED
dW BOO 3 I EMI CHOICE, ARM, LB.

B ID CTC A 1 U.S.D.A.dlHI
SIRLOIN STEAK SS?jSS 79

GOV'T.

23

Macaroni

NIBLET, Whole

35c

right

U.S.D.A.

Ttim

19
19c

25c

23c

23c

29c

19c

49c
43C

CHOICE, LB.

69c;

C

GroundBeefPattieslb. 45c

Fish Sticks "? ?'ksgra:... 59c

SlicedBacon r 59c

fS5Ti
R

5

;im

LB. 59

5
Frontier Stamps

Your Lucky At FURR'S

QXT--
X(

h onfter bUafc ;"

CORN
BREAD MIX

B.

10
Help Your Child In School1

THE GOLDEN BOOK (ILLUSTRATED)

ENCYLOPEDIA

ONLY 49C ONLY... EACH

BUY A BOOK-A-WEE- K

SHAMPOO
TUSSY
COLOK

SHADES
$12.50 SIZE

fcaiPao

Aunt

v--V- U n A CTC IPANA
ivwin rMiE Qn RT5?R J

FACIAL TISSUE 5 For$l.

BABY PANTS
Gerber, SnapOn Type

Medium, Large,

PAIR

Bonus

PKG.

69

SET

69c

99C

SHEEN $150
JC--i1'I

MISS LOVABLE

BRA
Cotton Circle Stitck,
GuaranteedOneYear

EACH

$'100

lijjjijfi

iT"l
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boys piny.

local

their night

GA's First
their

Mrs.

here

state

week "My

day.

day.

been

West

play

bask

cargo

those

$508

most

trood
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EARTH NEWS by Frankic Favcr

FHA Members Attend Convention
Tiwntv lliicc s of' .Vfirnp,i'vd to INrstnn 1 Visiting Sumlo in the Don tld Mr ami Mrs Alhert Trlor Barton and fn.mil Mr

Sprinirl.iki s Hituu Hurw m.ikers Mr ami Mrs K ( (j iston tin Lumni heme wore Mr n.il Mis. turmxl Thinsd,i night from n two and Mrs. Pat McCord. J.rno rnd
of Amenta nprevntod tho !wal ms left Thuivl.i .iml Iiimn DiK Kns m nth's stay In Phpenix .md Trrs- - Jill, Mr and Mrs A.'c Barton
chapter at the Area One comen returned at "j pm Sunday con. Arizona and at Kl Paso. En ant the Ardis Barton fnmil..
tion hold at tho Mumnpal Coh Tlio livestock judging tram a rolllt' ,Mmp mi' 'wtrd Taylor's.Jr an(j jrs Flhert Thommarstum in Lubbock Saturday, They to rompete in the Top of Texas ' ' iJlhYk Tiir!v ,sis,pr aml family. Mr ami Mrs., Onon Parish andB J BrocK- -

wire inonjf the approNimateK ,iiidn contest at Pamna Tue,,. ... . . . ,.". Elbrrdee rrowe11. t Paso. pttp nurfn irin in 1 iiiUiu m n.
2 TOO junior high ami high school
Rirls from 3.X counties who attend-
ed the .ill flay event.

rhf Springlake chapter wan
rv nfmncd a an outstandingchap--t

project wise. AmonK this
irv projects was a tyte show

Marvin and Sandy Sander

the ENMU Campus,
girls are also engaged tales, N M. Other local boys

mfifif.ition for theviniled the campus past
Mhfiol impua. 'end were Jenkins.

Limli lwi the voting Montgomery. Wayne Cole, and
d(ifK.il( for the chapter. She par-- Fillmore Cody.
ti'ittitcd in the election of oWI-tir- s

for n xt year Sunday
the entertainment Jimmv Montettes

Hos)Htal

Seymour
children.

romentton furatahed, Stephens Mrs. Leroy V)sti jHt. WeiInlf,,
IVIUHIIUCT

rLZiLri v,Jl"ves: Mr.
..m,,!,.

of the d;iv uere Ir. W ,r'..
Cahery weekend guest homf herI,nmHP,,,.,. 'i,,.,,,!,"'

Chunh LuWek. Heidi Rut- - BoblL h1?
-- .Gullett. Olton.

from Switzerland,
dent nt Hereford High School
Mitxil Hutiluer also

ind three vhia her native;
tongue

rfn It i . .... '
r Hurkaboo,Vi .. hi i .iiif ivmnf.! win nuu i

1S.

Thursday night
on Por--

The in a
1 this wet

f Raymond
was

A pnrt of tht were Mrs

Mrs.
with

the
vstrr, tiwirvi .'aII Jlipt;, iTlCallt HI 'Jl'?,...t i -- - I m. i ii - Mrs.

Doo, ,,w. ... .,.-- - ownirw-m- . oiiiiijii. uaiminn in .th i, t, M, i t,
K

uiit.Ba p t i at; in
Mrs. i

h

dint w a stu

Miss
s in

were

who

Mr. Mrs Ed
Douglas. Farwell. Arts, Wed-da- y

Sunday through Inst
Five cJ"'

Satunlay

Ch"a'

exchange

hospitalized
Littlefield.

including "wHMnly. Jim-kec-

Slover. GHA
-- "'"' "

girls. the," Mrs" I5Hrn0 L Lr,jJ1"!; lu,,h Su"day
ch,,dren-- Ter0" weieEarth night

attended entertainment Gc"e SP"-'-

the Tech curiums Thw aWniMnu son.

joined by others Saturday'to return work at Paul's
Market Monday following a

Illness.
Pirticipating In livestock ami '

d.ury tattle judging at Hous--j returned home Wed-to- n

Fat Slock Show ami Judging nexlay frm Amnnllo whore
Contcvt past weekend underwent surgery' Tuesday

teams made o f (morning at North West Te.as
SpringLike FFA boys. Cary' Lath-Pital.H- e returnwl to Amarillo for

Jimmy Smith and John-- 1 a check up
repres nted in the!

livestock judging event. dairy Visiting Sunday afternoon in
c computed home " I,,, i.
of J Ray Hooley ami
Shtlhy Bozeman.

Approximately teams
participated.

Only three place
vvrre announced at the Oth- -

tibulations will
in future.

For in three
yrars, a Spnnel.ike tejrn f.iilctl

!kf$

wfrt
'lrs. Koran Olton

March

and Friday visi-
tors

project
Dale

.Spending land Springlake.

Mrs.

Harold
iiif

aunt.

Mediail
Harri-lnestla- y

accom-'- y

panied
DoniFriday

M?,
nn Alrrw

to Super

wtre

G.

A

rr

in
each

ir

Mr?.

Kl'

week's

Parish

March
school

Cunningham .. .
. ...

. auiiut.,

Mrs. Dale Harper
girls Mr. and Mrs.

Eddie atlended services at
Littlefield Drive Chuich Christ
Sunday

i

to among three pla Iwys visited Border over

j0 w Pruts

PALACE THEATRE- -

VITK I'RKVIKW

SlXI)AY MONDAV TIKSDAY

MARCH 12-13-- 14

Elvis ACTS! Elvis SINGS' fPk
IT'S THE DRAMATIC vel
THUNDERBOLT OF Vu
THE YEAR!. VV WJr--

nt t'wr

ELVISJP1
PRESLEY

"RAMMG STAR"
BARBARA EIH-.N- . STEVPJ FOHHEST,

doloici:s di:i. and .amntiki:
Produced David Welsbarl, Dlrcitcd by Slogol

Screenplay Clair Uuflakcr Nunnally Johnson

There NOTHING like

money in the BANK

Mr. ami Mrs Gooch spent,farmer using natural ir
Sunday in Lubbock visiting in
home of their daugiiter ami hus
band, Mr. and Mrs Jack Sea.v
They akw visited with tin? Increase in price tiatcral
NLx family will be discussed.

afternoon in
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. N.

Kldon Hest--

the dnj.- - and

Dean and Mlirch
in the home of
S. Alair re--.. TT ami C. T.

.TUiwn
Thorne. and Mrs Britton. was a'-- ', 0,.

pastor of the the of
ami uncle ami Mr ami MrS Hytc'

uiser foreign stu

winners

an:

Mr. and 0. C. Boll
ami spent at

visiting Friday of
theadults, Mrs.

cil advivir. ""werc Mr 'n'1 ,n
Several of

amJnumber
ami an lMr, and Mr

4Ur!- - lur anuwpw Mrs. Sinckmlll urns

momint; two

the Pete
noon

over the he
up Hos--

am Don
son the

division

farr'ly

SAT. AND

WITH

gas

.,.,.

was

,hothe

-- recn

two

Phillips family at-

tended servicesat Co-

lumbia Church of Christ Saturday
night. They heard Wilbur Dennis,
of Tipton. Okla, of Lit-

tlefield, is preaching in a
gospel meeting there.

Town Country Study
meet at Thurs

in home of H
"UV,.,

itilc judgmg was the Dora Terry Z-- '.

165

top

be mailed out
the near

the

r

If

aiuvn

for

the

Pooy andl,,.. ... ... ,,;,,,, .,,. inns. iH-i- i wiii-- .us. l.. wnu'
Mr. and and

and Ed
and

of
night.

top in the

Terry.

Gene Brownd.
IKathie Dickie visited
day Hale Center Brownd's
parents, Jack,

Larry Ronnie

yt hvtstotk ti Price brother
.,. ...i,

placed third jS tt i

ai

i

I I

.

rt J I iit M imr y
-

is

.ioiin
Don

and

is

Jim

callers

were

and
were

The M. R.
and

who

and
Club will 7:30 p.m.

Mrs. F.
(ni. l

team of Mrs. en , ' .
Jom--,

meet

first time

Mrs.
, aim

Miililliu.

Bell

nnk

with

itio

Bud

The

day
Ilruluu

Mr. and Mrs
and Satur

in with
and Mrs

luoilllf

L.st ir's kend with
the

Iiy

by

for
the

the
gas

the

was

the

Fri- -

left

the

the 9th

the
t.rn.tfor.1

,...,.

Mr

Morns spent the weekend
Lubbock visiting the Wllburn

Moinsis.

Mr. Crill Bulls and
Mrs EugeneLee and children vi-

sited Booker, Texas past
weekend with MRS.

and Mr. ami Mrs. Alvin U'c.
They were Friday through
Sunday.

joined family Sunday.

home;Mrs,

Mrs
unt day

Bil'v Moigele to Lub-I- k

several days
grandparents.

in the
Airs Hodge Mrs

Mr Mrs
visited the

Phillips home.

and Bill spent
lire Canyon
daughter, Darlynna.

ami Mrs. Cole, Jessy
and in the F.
Cole home Sunday

Mrs Joe Mule-sho-

spent the
Lane's .md Mrs

SECURITY STATE BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

"That's The Bank For Your Money"
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of a meeting of I.'imh County

rigation held m.
Thursday, March in the
district Uttlefieid.An

of
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Harriman,

5?me

Monday,

formerly

Ixwal wlw attendel
llurkl gathering at the
homeof Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rudd.
Hereford, Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs RaymondRudd ami children.
Mrs. Ada Rudd awl Jack and Ar-bo- th

Earth theRalph
Springlake.

Mr. and John Freeman,
Krtss Sundayvisitors in the

Freeman home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Mrs. Barton, a
Teresa and Darrell Alexander daughter-in-law-. spending the.

Lovington, Sunday, the home.
with Hulcy s niece, Mrs. Fred Col-

lins and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Stine
weekendguests of the Wade

Britts, Portales, M.

Visiting in the Stephens
home weekendwas Mrs.
Gene Stephens,

.Mr. and Carroll Black- -

well and Donna spent Sunday
ternoon in John Blackwell
home, Plainvicvv.

group of young were
entertained with bowling party
at p.m. Mr. and Mrs.
Pat Montgomery, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Beasley and Mr. and
David Johnson.

'Die group gathered at the
Montgomery home tiaveled

Mule.shoc where they bowled,
returning the Montgomery's for
a supper. The menu consistedof
sandwiches, potato chips, cokes.
pie and ice cream.

Piescnt were Linda antl Pam
muwiiu. iireseiu ior me Ka- - i i .,.i r""""-J- . ""'"" Al.i,1 f..

Mr and Mrs Price and ," i, JA """ """Johnson. Peggy Stanscll,
the

the
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Mr
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Mr. and W. H
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Sanderson,Patti Mann, Susie Ev-
ans, Mary Sliirey, Betty
Joyce and Robert Dwain O'Huir

Hudson, Sharon Been, Boyd
Dwaint and

Group Springlake High
School musicians, known as the
"Accidentals Boom Booms' will
participate the Sudantalent
show March

Mitchell :inrl lTmr.ntvl
Mrs. Harold Miller, Beverly' r.'iihriiii mtnr,,! t.v;,i-- ,. t

and Janir. traveled by bus to Am- - Spur wllore ,hcy visitc(1 NcNVman
inllo weekend visit with Young who is critically ill in
Mrs Millers brother and thcrc Mrs Kora lMtar-ly- .

Don Gregorys 11 or,tv. Mulesh. .renmins :.t i..vi.
his nephew.

Cirol Cole a Sunday guest Mrs. Wendell Mrs.
"r '1,n Smr,,y Luther Camway, Amherst, visit- -

led Friday In Boviria with relative
Martha Wrier flelrr was Sam Suddertli Mrs.'r- in land the weekend. Wayne McCutchan.

R A
(lit

Nixon, Lubbock. t Littlefield Monday morning
Friday with her,were Mis. Evis Mrs.dnightir Mis. Jimmy Morgette
returned

k for visit with
la-- ,

silors last week homt
were

Dal-- !

Henderson,
in

R.

Mr. Mrs
in with their

Mr. R. S.

J.
in

e

with Mrs
Mr
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arc
all

court room.

ami

Ms.
were

sited M.

were
N.

over the
Canyon.
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then
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Hal
Clayton, Dale
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in
10.

Boh Mrs.

for the

the Ml n.
side of her

was and

and
Way for

and

and

Stephens,.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. N.
Sundaywere their daught-

ers and families: Mr. hnd Mrs.
Praul, Lubbock, and Mr.

ir .mil h f. and
M' Hodge's sister and family, Earth
Mi and Mrs. W. E. Suns.

ami Odell
Boviim, Sunday M.

Morris
weekend

Regina visited
Olton

Mr.
weekend

parents.
Elmore.

a T1

SF,r

fnrmors

be S p
J Montte

people a
family

Rylant
Rutlds,

Bill

Tniman

Houston

people
a

7 Friday
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a

Clavton

Qayton

Chester

Edgar

Houston

Johnny
Bill Kellar and son,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Haley en
tertained wrth a birthday dinner
in their home Sunday Honoicd
were son Brad, a niece, Deb-hi- e

Barton, daughter of tho Wei-do-n

Bartons, and Mrs. Haley's
mother. Mrs. A. C. Barton.

Present for the occation were
Mr and Mrs. Bartorr, Sher-
ry and Shelly, Dimmitt and the
following Earth: Mr. and M

IBfl
5p4UC7--all

ljll 111 I V M2 W. 3 HOP j
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iay.

The public i invited to vt the
film. "A Work! of Ideas' ! lc
hoxvn a: 730 p.m. ton;cht at th1

parlor of the Earth Mcthci st
ClHtrch. The film will bo shc.ni bv
The Altrui Junior Study t ub vv.th
Mrs. Lynn Glasscock in charge,

Wanda Van Dyck returned heme
Uindiv following a two weeks x is-- it

with her sister and family the
John Roberts of Clovns, N M

Don Williams and Buc'J.v
Olton. called Sunday

the Lewis Favor and
Sigman homes.

Barton was released
from South Plains Hospital,

Amherst. is homei
Hulcy. James, Earth.

week Barton

Myers

their

Melvln

from

r

in V. J.

R. E.

Ho now at his
in

vi-- 1

in N. in

Student council pins were
by members of the

High School council Monday.
They are the official pins for the

Members of the local organiza-
tion are A. M. McGowan, presi-
dent; Cortez, vice presi-
dent and secretary
treasurer; also Carl Sanderson,

Stanscll, Julia
and Dale Gay

Pattl Jane
McCord, Jan Upchurch
and Hamilton.
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WELCOME TO LITTLEMELD Billy Smith, commander of KV post 1851 vu'loom-- ,

... ,.i.. ffi...i ..r i ..i.i ii... r,..w v piv commander, to Llltli'field Salurdny lis
t:- -, ill' ll I H'l Hill II (II Ijlliiiiin i. mi ' .... -

Hie local post hosted over .00 delegates for a quarterly encampmentof I.L

delegatesmet for two dajs'anddiscussed ai ions luippcntngN that ,,,"'rl"1'i' ''JJ'.'V
and the Auxiliary. (MAM- - UIOTO)

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Thommaison.'thio
were Mr. and Janita B!ac!;burn.'rme. Mrs. i.eorse ivirs.

Thommarson, Mr. and Carolyn a Mrs. Paul

National Association of Student Mrs. Robert HuckabceOlton and Nrrma Ke'Ly

Councils iiucKauee, i.uddock.

Robert
Linda Lewis,

Fcggy Jones, Ron-e-y

Dent, Northcott,
Mann, Nobel Miller,

Hay, Judy

.

Mft.'rftM.lA

here,

District

Browrd

Banks

iiiquiia

Norma

Joe Bozeman and Dave Britt,
Amherst' visited Saturday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Sey
mour.

Barton entertained

i

i,

v

Beverly Pralher, Royce Goyne, Mrs. G. W.

Bula, Elbert Cindy Busby iioiiami,
Earth, Cowley. Dalpha Marvin Quails, Hukill,

Debbie

HELDTON

FIELDTON The week
prayer program was Thurs-- I

in Karen Mrs.

To

'14"

All

T?jp$H'
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The

Mrs.

Mrs.

held

(Mrs. T. H. Hukill, Mrs. Trumnn
.JcCaln. Mrs. C,

A sack lunch and coffeewas
at noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne vi- -

'sited Sunday with
'mid Mrs. P. S. Cowcn, Littlefield.

croun of friends with a slumber day at the Fieldtcn Baptist church1 Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hukill nnd
party at her home Thursdaynight by the WMU Tlie program was Wesley, near Herefordvisited Sun-Marc-h

2. Present weie Ginger on home missions, directed 'day afternoon and night with his
Dent, Been, JoAnn Dawson. Mrs. Forrest Durham. parents. Mr. and Mrs. Paul ,

Sunday guests the home of Jones, Anita O'Hair, Ka- - Present weie Durham, kill

served

Cowcn
Mr.

Pansy

We Extend Our

Congratulations
The

Personnel

Campbell Ewald Company
ADVERTISING AGENCY
DETROIT 2, MICHIGAN

On Their 50th Anniversaryoi Handling
ChevroletDealersAdvertisingAcross The

Nation Since1 91
It is almostunbelievable one advertising agencyto perform such outstanding
service that a ma,or manufacturerwould continueto havethis one hand-l- e

all their advertisingfor 50 years.
agency

Wo extend our congratulations and express ,ijoyed with this Agency the years we have beennnhiilE f"10 ro,nonshIp w,
Weekly's.
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J Mullor.

his parents,
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Lamb County's MmcAV,

I

c nave en
inning Twin

WE ALSO SALUTE

Mr-
- Troy Armes

LOCAL CHEVROLET DEALER
FOR THE PAST 6 YEARS

Wo would also ikp , tnkland lo congratulateMr 0'r?rU,n"r ' Pressour nppredallon
Llttlenold since1055 for i'SK' hns'" "" Chovrolot dealerin

has,0eU,e nasi C r.
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TORT8LLAS PKG.
4,1
e--.l

iy!

X
PIONEI-n- t hoi
B&SCUIT MSX ir,

2 LBS. yc
se Vj- -

e-- - .!

lZ
?

;AGi:U Kihvln K. Jones has been appointed
production manager or xne rito Company,

nn nniioiitement Tuesday hv .Tnlm it iin.
president advertising and merchandising--.
The Frlto Conmnnv. Jones uns mki.Hicimr

Inrcntive Ideas. Inc.. and for four vnar.a imfm-i- .

slstant advertising managerof Magnolia Pet--

ipany In uuiias. lie attended New Mexico Mill-
ie, ami Southern Methodist Univcrsifv.

MIA decree In advertlslnir. .Tnnix: lu tim cm.
Mrs. Dennis 31. Jones at 218 East 14th Street

s Philosopher

Dher DemandsRight
iticlan's 'Misquote1

k the Sandhills! was misquoted.
h s Johr'-o- grassl Now the strange thine about

ok to us to help this Is that everybody seems to
problem he dls-- accept this explanation, the news--

It That's his look- - papers carry it, and everything
i goes along like nothing had hap--
pened. The same fellow will be

ir occurnncc on television next week making
p ". ' r .vs every another statement.

that has ,always Jn, ml CritizlnK this, I'm
just asking why It can't have a

a politician in morc Wi(lcs,)rcad
"ton V. 1 COmC, Vnr.nvnmr.tiffe.-ii- , civ mnnli,
UnrJ sntcmcntag0j .cnl ,,,, th'Q nnd to,d
iicnc? ncs then ,.,. Knni,- - t i w n !,....
l hs ;. j steppedc, ,,. r.,, .,.. ., uni.
ot, hirr up, or,March 9 but hcrc lt is iMnrch
v "V".' "VJ and I can't do it. Why can't I

Eoing o have, or) up , amj .1Look

--V il'cre, I got tills notice in the maili
B$ reiwrters
and announcesht

WITH

WPS

hy

!!,.,

this morning saying my note wasl
due. There's beena mistake. I

been misquoted. I been miscon-- t

struct!. I been takenout of con
text. When I said March 9. I did- -

mean March 9, 1961. I meant
March 9. 1971. There's n bis dif
ference, you know. Let's set thci
record straight."

I don't know why It is, they
l..i'l vir.rl ll.n nnifcnntiAlv nnMirrh

qq uuil l ll'UU till; HUtO'-tlt- la .iwuft"
r Bucsst Dut ,f yu rlctl to i)Ul1

rrnm this n ,h linkers k"w- - tn
I Vl 1 1 story wouldn't end there, like it

'ToYou
does In

Or take my He's al-- .
,....,.,. :,,.l!., . Tuct Ihic!, I1J.-- III101IUV1II4K llll.. um "- -

ho came over and saw,

. "Where's that pipe wrendi you
" end vnl,vi rntiirn in two hours

ro doJ direi? 'when you borrowed it month be--

! - lore last?"nn w i ... . ..,.. r....... i saui no sucn tning.

?n

'"""' ,R"" was I'd return It in two hours
Irrlgotlot jiump nil right, but Mint meant I'd takc,

jfc'kalu

location, ,,uvo ,lours ' returning u wiu:
iclnrtnl Imifinl Ills tinilUP I lliU- -

UaRTs-I-

politics.
ncinhbor.

morning

ttMiy..,.-,- )

"Isald

n't say what day the two hours
would come out of. Dut he's not

up on the national level cither

and he wanted it right then and

was mad to boot.
This misquotation business is

one of the handiest devces ev

er invented by a public official

and I would like to see its use

trickle down to us plain citizens.
No telling when I may say some-

thing I wish I hadn't in one ol

these letters to you. and when I

i do, I hope you stand ready to ad--

mlt you misquoted me.
I J. A.
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HONEY I JOY

LI3.

CHIC KEN OF SEA

OYSTER STEW

TUXEDO

TUNA

KLEENEX

TISSUE

FOOD KING

HbH!

HALVES

400

COFFEE ENERGY

MILK 8QTS.

SNOWDRIFT

I

m c

COUNT

9 K

io y2 oz.

skinS'EU'S tiMACARON

SWANSDOWN

7 0Z.

n. - ....

'
,

CAKE MIX
OSCAR MAYER

,
w

COMET

67c

ARROW

33c

GLADIOLA

21c

v"0

v- -

2 LBS.

10 LBS.

SHURFINE APPLE

29c

LB 65c

'..r.y...

DRY

GIANT SIZE

SHURFINE

75c

-

. .

,

'

s .

v

v- -

'

10 OZ.

io oz

3 LBS.

PT.

VfflTE,

DEVIL FOOD,

BOX

LUNCHEON MEAT

--4'L A.UM7

sap

v"

a
lev

aVi

RICE

POPCORN

MEAL

JELLY

DETERGENT

SALAD DRESSING

sa'di

SHURFRESII

13V2C CHEESE SPREAD

YELLOW,

BUTTERSCOTCH,

;3 -- nF

:i ..n'

c

KAHO WHITE

SYRUP QT.

SUNSHINE

DEVIL CAKES Inj I

8 0Z. 30;k
jnr'l
all

SUNSHINE MAKSIIMALLOW

BANANA 14 OZ.

SHURFINE

mm yh

DRIP OR

45c REG.
LB v

SHURFINE

FLOUR
10 LBS.

KRAFT

REST DES5ERT PARKAY LB. 29c

fi OF ALL ( . '' f (O
I- - Pet-Rit-z WS y'S iFRO'ZEN fTl ' yy S-- N

i x vvvvVqtBcC W..vSSSklk'Mi 5J29c SN. "'K,& BAMA vs
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2 LBS. 89c

ssI 18 OZ.JAR

I WOODBURY
H

D LOTION W4
mm

ic $$
ssm

"

S1.00 y
x.,j3- -

.
Hfc...x

VWWH w t.WWW '
IC JKA

12 OZ.
. x PI

1 rCRISP& LETTUCE
LB. 12'2

GOLDEN

BANANAS
vsv

, lP GREEN

LB.

ONIONS
BUNCH 7'2f

t CALIF.

LEMONS ,

COLORADO NO. 1 RED
.

POTATOES
LB.

CELLO

CARROTS
BAG

I"

K

aW
VG- -

PIONEER
Vr

1
. j.

SUPER MARKET
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--Two sogmeits of the milk mdus-- , proposed legislatuion you mean
r are iinod in battle over education, home loans,

conditions under which milk fromjetc. has not et been passedb

other states may be brought into, Congress.

Texas. Q -- - If I am admitted to a VA
M Ik producers are pushing a what kind of care am

'! which would require that the I entitled tC
Ts Health rJenartment ceru-- i A Con,p,ete care, including
'v thit milk shipped Intoany .cai trca,ment 0f 00ur.se. 11
-- s standards for milk pro-- hospitalization is rcqu red, a dom-duc-- C

in Texas Th.s prevent memberlcjlary chKblc for
import-n- of substandard milk,ltranger to a hos. tal
a the producers

M Ik distributers oppose the
mcisiro avine thit it would mak
t ,'-- u "ible for them to buy C?traf"i ??siFrs'5Ok Pp)
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DRIVE THE DOLLAR-SAVIN- G

DYN isva I

Beauty economy full-siz- e comfortl
Peppler-than-ev- Rocket performance on
thrifty "regular gajl Solid big-ea- r ride with

new Stabllityl You'll like the
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ServesIn Korea
Army Staff SergeantFinis F.

Largent, whose wife Rosina, lives
at 23 E Ramona.Colorado Spring
Colo., recently arred in Korea
and is now serung with the I

Corps.
SergeantLargent, an airplane

.repairman in the corps' 3d Light
Air Section ontorrd tho Armv in rSi

June 1933 )?i
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moderate cost and exceptional operating
economy of the quality-buil- t new Dynamic
88, We Invite you to come In soon and
tee It . . . drive It . . . price HI

-- SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED OLD8MOBILE QUALITY DEALER--

JOMES MOTOR COMPANY
J01 HALL AVE. UTTLEFIELD. TEXAS
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Men's Spring Wool Weight

You would expect to pay
up to S25 for any ol
these handsome sport

soots. Superbly tailored
In every detail for the
utmost In srnart appeor
once ond long satisfac-
tory weor Three button
model, Inset pockets
with flops Inset breost
Docket Choose from o
choice collection of the
most popular patterns
ter spring Info summer.
Ilzes 34 to 46.
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Men's Pima Broadcloth or Oxford Cloth

White Dress Shirts

S fksssHiWMmMJ A'0r

"tj W Wash--

N"Wearr

Oon't toko our word for It ... . osk the mon who hasworn them, truly
two of the greatestwhite shirt buys In town Fine 100 Pimo Cotton
Broadcloth tapered style with one pocket. Permo-sta- y collar, convert-
ible cuff from regular to french style. Eosy to core for . . . just wash-i-wea- r.

Or choose from high quality combed cotton oxford cloth with
two pockets and button down collar . . wash-n-we- finish. Come In,
ouy two more and try them, you'll be back after more.

Double Woven
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Men's & Boys Wash-N-We- ar

Cord
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NYLON GLOVES

1.57

Ramble Pants

vv? 3
2

66

66

Here they ore...tho top style
cosuol ponts. Continental

styling with silver color metal
trim on hip pocket tob
two silver color metal tobs

on wolstbond All tabs have
grippei snaps So comfort.
oble, So eosy to core for ..
'ust wosh-n-we- Populor

:olors of light green, ton or

ilock. And lust look these
hrlfty prices

40 Denier 36 Gouge

Tissue Tricot

ACETATE
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y QUANTITY C

MEMBER O. TMfc
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FOR 260 STORES IN 20 we ", . v' .
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Strictly "de - luscious" describes
this fabulous slip that attributes Its
allure to d nvlon tricot
and lilting loce hem Long
wearing elastic waistband shadow
proof lovely colors white,
pink, beige, flame ond blue See
these now, you'll ont several ot
this thrifty Anthony price. Regular
1.98 value.
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Ladies' Spring into Summer

EASTER

1: IP ' til
' 1

Rayons JfcjjW k S ff
Cottons

U J
10-2- 0

Top
Fashions

START HUGE
EVRY

STATW
EXTPA

wit va
You con step out In top fashion In ony of
these beoutlful dresses.Choose from o col-
lection of tho most wanted fabrics for now
on Into summer. Lovely royons acetates
ond cottons In a grond array of colors and

Regular styles, bolero styles,
laces, sheers ond many others. Plan now to
see this exciting assortment, you'll buy for
spring you'll buy for caster. You'll sove
ond you II save
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Hose
Seamless ore In step

lth and In tex.
ture. In tit In spri
rners most popular of

band, Taupe
Sites to
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...ruov.ve EVERY1HING YOU NEED
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combinations.
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plenty.

all the new fruit colors

Matched Necklace

and Ear Ring Set

.x'

Ladies' Quality Nylon

Seamless
nylons

spring easter, Lovely
perfect

shades
Golden Glace

ll.Regulor98c

i

pun FROM

new easier outfit
becomlno Smnrt

necklace ond ear rlra set to
motch in the newest fruit colors j
ror spring ond summer. Thrifty
orlced too

1st
. I
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New Spring ond SUm

RIVER"

Chooso from Cotton Gm(

rn PnttArn n

w..v...,
with

ttntsn the In

cottons In soring ond

bright ond
to 79c per yard

irani yuius ana yards.
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CORSAGE SET Hollywood

J;

four choleo of a Deoutitui row. n3r. Cn.?" ,,om 'f.1" mi
donlo or comatlon corwoo with on 18 , i.iC. Sllinch by n inch matching ieo1. Ttv. ,S iS 1
acetateQltt boxed In p orond orrej SS.ei .ML I
ot sprlno ond caster eeloji

Girls' White

Polished Cotton SI
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ton slip writhe

lace oil art
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DON'T MISS "SPRING DM

STYLE SHOW NIGHT!,
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40 Denier 36 Gtsfij

Tissue Tricot

ACETATE

SUPS

Strictly de.luscious describe!''
slip that attributes its wf
Pleated nylon tricot and "'"
bodlCD nni hum Doub't
denier nvlon alves a '

touch to the top. Shod?!
lovely colors of white. pln;
ond bel0e, Sizes 32 to 0

you'll want several ot tW
Regular 2.98 value.


